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Northern Ireland. Page 10.

Britiih »o Smash Gorman Industry
Whenever Ponible. Page 3.

( 0 0 Die ai Britiih Blast Plant*
French Report. Page 3.

Ililey Asks $2,000,000,000 for War
Expenditure!. Pago 9.

Wooden Bathtubs Forecast at Rulei
Restrict Metali Uie. Pags 9.

Bright Moonlight Makes Seine Plant
Easy Marie for R.A.F. Page 3.
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DUTCH PKf'ARE TO MOVE TO WEST IN
RUSS SMASHING
"REMNANTS" OF
16TH NAZI ARMY

Three Bombs Fall
on Outskirts
of Honolulu
HONOLULU, March 4 (AP).
—The army announced today
that "what was believed to be
an enemy plane flew over Ohau
Iiland early today and dropped
three medium alzed bombi on
the outiklrta of Honolulu."
"The plane wai flying at a
high altitude," the announcement aaid. "Where lt came from
la not known. TTiere were no
casualtlei and no damage except a few broken wlndowi."
It waa believed the plane poi•ibly wai from a cruiier or
other enemy vessel at sea.

Desperate Attempts
to Ferry Supplies
Made by Huns
51 BIC PLANES
ARE DESTROYED
MOSCOW, March S (Thursday)
(AP)—Russian troops are "Destroying tha remnants" of General
Von Dutch's 16th German army
which numbered 96,000 men before It waa trapped over • weak
ago at Strays Russa below Lake
Ilmen, dispatches direct from that
front aald today.
This was the t i n t time that Soviet
dispatches used tha term remnants
in referring to the encircled Nazis
who were reportd desperately trying to gain air borne relnforcementi,
food and material.

TURNING THE TABLES IN

BATAAN

This map shows the area on the Bataan peninsula
where General MacArthur's forces have withstood Japanese assaults. At. (1) and (2) the American troops followed up surprise counter-attacks, capturing Japanese
advanced positions, particularly on the right wing at
Pilar. Big guns on Corregidor island (3) keep off a Japanese attack from the sea.

Fuel (ouncil
Suggests Gas
Price Boost

t

An official report also said th'e
Red army driving weit on the central front toward Smolensk had broken Into an Important German defence sone.
Tha Staraya Russa dispatches
stressed the tact lhat the Germans
were using reserve transport planes
from Denmark and Yugoslavia in
their effort to ferry men and supplies to the 18th Nazi army.

In five days 51 of these were rePOSTMASTERS HAND
IN 29 RESOLUTIONS ported destroyed, and the crews and

Give Commission
Control of Japs

Officials Work
to Coordinate
Air Training Plan

Strict Gas Rationing for Pleasure
Motor-Boats Is Ordered by Ottawa

The Immediate problem Is to
make maximum use of the Canadian
and United Slates air training
•The other allowancei (for mo-1 f l 4 l d l i R n d l n J U n l t e d s u l t l , , „ „ .

tors ot different horsepower) were | e n l flrers to Cinsda when facilitiei
calculated from this basis to give | ere available
approximately

and Canadiani

lo

the same

running | United States training bases.
The feeling here Is the entire British Commonwealth Air Training
marine engines
Plan will be Joined with the UnitThe rationing plan provides that ed States Training Prograrrkso msxcommercial water craft will re- rmum equipment and trsining faciliquire a licence, but tht operators ties will be kept in full operation
will r.^t pay s licence fee nor will
they use coupons. They will buy
the c .lored gasoline to be sold for
farm tractors and stationery engines
time for sll Inboard non-commercla

Gasollna to cover th* "essential
transportation of seasonal residents
who have no other means nf transportation." alio will be provide.
the Minister aaid.
All operatori of non-commerFor pleasure boata with outboard
cial wtttr craft also will rtqulrt
motors, gasoline available during
a Metises, for which thty will
the entire eight month period during
1-Dec. 1 will ran** from 1L« ration
pay 11. They will utt coupons fflLSON
units of five galloni each tn three
tnd will buy tht grader, ritsollnt Victoria
units. Inboard mo tor boats used for
thtt It told for automobiles,
! Nanaimo
pleaiur* will be allowed from two
rommercitl water craft art de- | Vancouver
units to 18 un'.U. In both cases
fined as wster crtft of any kind I Kamloops
the amount of gasoline varies with
used for thete purposef ferrying \ Prince George ._
the horsepower of the motor
for hire, fishing or guiding » uj Dawion, Y.T
"If the unit represent* five gal- means of livlihood. freight rsrrying \ Ptntlcton
lons, th* allowance will enable an for hire, passenger carrying for i Vernon
_
outboard motorboat to run for aphire, towing for hire,
easentlal ! Kelowna
proximately 15 hours, and an Intransportation for permantnt real- |Grand Forks
board motorbott for approximately d f n ( J B l ) ( K _ v _ d b y | 0 m # , l l < r T , , . j Cranbrook
_
10 hourt." a Munitions and Supply
ve metns of transportation, and .Kaslo
.
Department Statement ssid
, | n v , m m , n t M n , | C M , including life- Calgary
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Min.
Max
42
- $4
. 43
40
_' 43
H
-. 41
JT
- N
. 37
rt
n
. 15
.. 38 u
_ 32
33
.. 36
_ S3
«_
. S3
_ 10
ttl
.. 31
T h e allowsnct to inboard mo- ssvlng. pollet tnd flrt protection, Edmonton
16
Swift Current _
_ Jl
tors Is designed to permit owners dredging tnd salvaging
of nrn-rommerclsl marine engines ! All other gss^llne-prnptlled wat-I Regina
.. 17
In Iht 90-horteiviwer classifies-' er craft will bt regarded ts non- | Princt Albert —
.. 14
4_
tlon
approximately the tame commercial
.Winnipeg
_.
_ 34
$4
quantity of gasoline In tht three
"Every gasoline marine tnglnt. | Level of tht West Arm tt Ntlson
they could without exception, must bt licensed Wednesdsy was 3 30 foot above the
summer monthi
purchase for • ctr of equivilent r,r do without gasoline," tht Muni- low wster msrk. s drop of .08 fe
I from Tuesday.
horsepower in the same period.' lions D.partm.nt uid.

«

n
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Japs Reach Waw, 69
Miles by Road
From Rangoon
BRITISH BURN
MILITARY STORES

LOAN OFFICIALS
GOING ALL OUT
FOR NEW MARK

OTTAWA. March 4 (CPI-Execu troops aboard iome of them were
live members of the Canadian Poit captured.
masters' AsaociaUon today placed
The Russians also said they had
before Postmaster General Mulock
dlicov.rad a "giant German glid211 resolutions dealing with subjects
er oapable of hauling 150 men,
that varied from the size of greeting
and towed by three planta," but
cards to remuneration paid to the
wld the gilders had not yet been
WASHINGTON, March 4 ( A P ) - w l v M „, n M l m w h o „, l c t l n | „
uaed en the Soviet front. Juit how
Righer prieet on gasoline, kerosene p o r t ^ t , , , in the absence of their
the discovery waa made we net
and fuel oil ln the l a s t and ' h e | huabuida.
disclosed.
closing of lilllng stations nights and
The Moscow radio u i d that capSundays hLroughout tha United
tured German prisoners who h i d
States were rcommended tonight
tone without food for six dayi deshy the Petroleum Industry War
cribed the plight of their comrades
Council, advisory group of Industry!
u ' catastrophic."
executives with official standing, j
A committee representing lhe
M.000 KILLED
Council appealed to Leon HenderOTTAWA, March 4 (CP). — Com
LONDON, March S ( A P ) - The
son, Price Administrator, for the plete control over Japanese in the
lurrounded German army of M.000
price increase to cover higher trans- protected area of British Columbia
in the Staraya Russa sector "has
portation coats resulting from great- is given the newly-formed British
lost 38,000 killed since the attack
er use of railroad tank cars instead Columbia
Security
Commiuion began." the News-Chronicle reportof tank ships and Henderson took under an order-ln-councll tabled ln
ed today ln a dispatch from its
lt under consideration.
the House of Commons todsy.
Stockholm correipondent.
It vas understood that the InChairman of the three-man cornHe iald that during a blinding
crease sought on gasoline was 0 I n ^ t o n i ( Austin C. Taylor of Van- snowstorm the trapped Germans
cent a gallon, or a four-cent boost c o u v c r
were heavily ahelled Wednesdsy
on five gallons, the quantity com- ^ht Bri„
defining the duties and and that attempts to fly supplies to
tnonly purchased by motorists
| powers of the commission, provides the beleaguered troops hsd cost the
Meanwhile Petroleum Coordln- ^ t ji m , y re<iulre any person of Germans 300 planes ln three days
ator Ickes ordered the huge South-1 ih e Japanese race In any protected
eastern and Southwestern 0.1 fields a r e l in British Columbia to remain
to reduce their March production a t his place of residence or to move,
of crude oil by 104.1000 barrels daily either within or without the area.
from the _C.082.ja- barrels originAuthority is also given tha cornally allotted The aim is to bring mission to ' mske orders respecting
production in line with the reduced the conduct, sctivities and disciOTTAWA, March 4 ( C P l - A i r
transportation facilities and prevent pline" of any person evacuated unofficials representing the United
a itorage glut.
i der the regulations.
Kingdom, United States and Canada sre working on plans to coordinate air triining on the North American continent, It was reported
here today.

OTTAWA, Mirch 4 ( C P ) - D r « tle curtailment of U H of motorho»tt for pltaturo hai betn ordered under the gtiollne rationing ichemi going Into tffict April
1 but fuel lufflclent for the proved requlrtmenti of commercial
operator* will b« allowed, Mun).
tlom Mlniiter How* announced
tonight.

WEST BANK OF
SITTANG RIVER
LOST TO BRITISH

Only Ontario, B.C.
Yet to Reach
Quotas
OTTAWA, March 4 ( C P ) . - A l though the nominal second Victory Loan objective of $800,000,000
has been well exceeded, there Is
no let-up In enthusiasm or vigor of
the drive anywhere ln Canada as
canvaaeeri strive to reach the
new 1800,000.000 objective, national loan headquarters said tonight.
The three-week drive ends next
Saturday. With announcement this
afternoon that Prince Edward Island had gone over the top, only
Ontario and British
Columbia
among the nine provinces hive yet
to report reaching their nominal
quotas.
"At with the Dominion Itself,
tt-hlevemeot o f * ! * ftnrvlndal objectives In no w t y meani that efforts to increose the toUl subscription are being relaxea," national
headquarteri laid. "Rather, lt li
now definitely apparent ln every
province that work continuei with
renewed enthusiasm and vigor.

MANDALAY, Burma, March 4
(CP).—British forces have lost the
Weit bank of the Sittang River
near Its mouth in the Gulf of
Martaban and the Japanese havt
retched Waw, halfway between
tht river and Pegu and M mllei by
road from the lemi-deierted capital of Rangoon, it wai announced
todty.
A two-lane paved highway
flanked with flat rice landi leads
from Waw down to the Burmese
capital.

Tht losi of the Weit bank of the
Sittang deprived the British defenders ot their strongest natural
positions.
Communiques gave no details of
the British withdrawal, but the
Japanese apparently used their famlUtr encircling tactics becauie
they wert reported lait week to be
massing heavy contingents 80 miles
North of Waw and only 10 miles
from the Burma Road to China.
Waw Is only 15 miles by road
E u t of Pegu, Important Burma
Road riilway Junction.
"Tht Japanese have crossed the
Sittang. Our patrols sre In contact with the enemy st Wsw
where t scorched-earth policy
has been carried out.
"Rangoon remains quiet but
thert h u been some lawlessness,
especially tgalntt defenceleu In
dltni It Hanthawaddy (down
river Rangoon suburb.")

(A Rangoon communique aald
tank-supported British unlti had
Inflicted casualtlei on Japaneu
Northweit of Pegu).
The reference to a icorched etrth
policy at Waw could h t v t meant tha
deitruction of military itorei the
defenderi were unable to save.
"Saskatchewan la now mere
Besides driving on Pegu, the Japthan quarter way to doubling Its anese now are expected to slash
firtt quota, and tha others ara beyond that point in an attempt to
equally earnest In responding to cut the secondary Burma Road
the appeal voiced yeiterday by which runs Northwestward from
Finance Minister Ilsley and O. W. Rangoon through Tharrawaddy to
Spinney, National War Finance cholera-plagued Prome and the IrCommittee chairman, that tht or. rawaddy oil fields.
Iglnal 1400,000,000 objective be re- Such a manoeuvre would split
garded aa an Instalment
the British forces unless those ln
the Rangoon sector were sble to
Loan officials innounced that towithdraw Northward and comtal subscriptions serosa Canada had
pletely abandon Southern Burma.
passed the tOOO.OOO.000 mark. At the
close of business Tuesday night the
total wss $015.298.750. Individual
orders reported on Tuesday numbered {8,488. bringing the total for
the campaign to 788.777. A new cuOTTAWA. Mirch 4 <CP>- The
mulative total will be made public
wtrtlme ihortage of metals it going
tomorrow.
to cramp the style of Canada'i skiers
fishermen, golfers, especially golfVANCOUVER, March 4 CP). ers.
British Columbia and the Yukon
An order Issued last wek by J. R.
today are slightly less than $3,Nicholson. Deputy Controller of
000,000 short of the area's $62,000,Supplies, is the reason. It s'stes
000 quota in Canada's second Vicexpressly thst metal ski poles, metal
tory Loan drive with four days of
fishing poles, and metal shafts for
the campaign left.
golf clubs must go out of producTotal subscriptions stand at $50.- tion.
096.300, leaving $3,043,800 In bonds
And while the order doesn't say
still to be sold. Receipts yesterday so, there won't be any metal availwere $5,065,900.
able for the heads of golf clubs
either, officials said.

Metal Shortage to
Cramp Golfers' Style

Port Moresby Twice
Attacked by Jap
Bombers
CANBERRA, Mtrch 8 (Thursday) (CP)—Jtptnese plinei attacked Port Moresby. New Guinea, off the Northern mainland
early' today but the raldi were
light and no casualties resulted.
No casualties occurred In the
raid on Port Darwin on the Northern cotst yesterday.

Shipping Concerns,
Operational Bases
Begin Movement

BRITAIN BUILDS
Java Defenders Destroy Anything Valuable
MANY PLANES IN to Japs; Indies Command Changes Hand;
Helfrich Has Special Mission
OLD HINE AREAS
Thousands Working
Underground in
Secret Plants
PLENTY OF FRESH
AIR FED WORKERS
t y WILLIAM J. HUMPHREYS
LONDON, March 4 (AP). - Deep
under ground, deeper than German
bombs ever blasted her laland subsoil and rock, Britain ls building
aircraft.
In what were abandoned mines
and quarries s short time ago, the
Invisible bombproof industry ls
operating on an expanding scsle.
A few of these secret pltnts already are ln production, others
under construction. The Ministry
of Aircraft Production warily describes the total as "several," but
says "thousands" of skilled men
and women are employed.
Through a large g l u s window
we watched girl clerks on tha lower
floor chalk new entries on ltrge
production chartt. The flgurei gave
tht reader an Instant picture of the
plants' day-by-day output *t lecret
parts. . .
Tht ltrge site It t project of formidable dimensions requiring some
$000 lsboren to convert tt When
it ii finished the underground workshops will occupy an area roughly
three-qeurten of • mile square and
3,000,000 cubic feet of freih ilr will
be driwn into the workings every
minute.
The fsctory workers, whott
numbtr oan bt given only as
"many thousands," will go to
work en four H-paaeangir elevators and two escalators. Ninety
feet down thty will tttp Into a
pleasant blending of cosiness and
aafety.
Thf mine tunnels ire already
buttressed with steel and concrete.
Bricks snd plaster blot out the Jagged mine walls. Everything hss
been brightly pslnted.
Over-sll there is the soft daylight
effect of fluorescent tubing, -used
throughout for Illumination. The
conveniences Include tiled washrooms, lockers and a canteen.
Living
accommodations for
thousands sre provided sbove
ground. These qusrters are dispersed within a convenient radlous of the mine shafts. Each unit
will house 1000 or more.

LONDON, March 4 (AP)—A mass movement of th«
msln offices snd foreign assets of Netherlands in the Esst'
Indies to the Netherlands West Indies was disclosed tonight
ag the Japanese appeared to be overrunning the last Netherlands strongholds in the Eastern hemisphere.
The move announced by the Aneta News Agency embraces arrangements endorsed by the Netherlands Govern*
ment in London for the transfer of operational bases from
Batavia to the compartive safe-? ty of the Netherlands colonies "The enemy succeeded In mikinf
in the Western Hemisphere. some headway at aome points aa
By the sudden move the Netherlends were preparing to abandon,
to. commercial purposes st least,
sll their prlnclpsl colonlsl possessions except those In the lee of the
United Statei.
Foremost smong the concerns prepared to move their bases out of the
Indies sre shipping
companies
whose vessels hsve ranged over
the world.
Arrangements have been made for
the transfer of foreign assets held
by the Netherlands East Indies and
commercial enterprises in the East
Indies.

(These Britons apparently wtrt
Englishmen resident on J t v i ttb*
hid taken up arms to tid tht outBANDUNG, Java, March t (AP) manned regulars.)
- T h t Japanese havt thrown
.*,'. . . . s II . » l j j
teat UN A S M .tot in some see
tort in thtir tint tdvtnoti ef
consequence since the beginning
of the J t v t lnvtfitn, tht Netherlands Comrotnd tcknowledged todsy, tnd so Imminent waa this
Islsnd's peril thst the defenders
tlreedy hsd completed most of
VICTORIA, March 4 (CP) — B f
the Job of demolishing sll upon movil of Japanese from farms tn th*
It thst would be of vslue to the lower Fruer Valley will create *%
serious agriculture problem, Hon,
enemy.
But, stripped though they weTe K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Afti- '
of much of the Indies rieet strength culture u k l today.
In recent years Japanese having 1
and outnumbered aloft and aground,
the Allied forces fought savsgely been producing the bulk of BritUfc
on—holding the offensive In their Columbla'i itrawberries §nd othff j
unbroken aggressive spirit, tragi- small fruits, such as raspberries and
cally unable though they wert to loganberries.
hold It ln fact.
"Frankly, I don't know just whit
(The Netherlands Government ln we are going to do," he said. "Wt-!
London snnounced a change hi the must find labor somewhere, not
Indies Commad by which the Gov- only to take the place of the Japaneror-GeneriJ, Gen. A. W. L. Trjarda ese on the strawberry farms but alio,
Vin
Stnkenborgh
Stachouwer, to pick apples and other fruits."
J H McVety of Vancouver, Fedtramferred command of the land
fighting forces to Lt.-Gen Hein Ter eral Labor Department represents*
Poorten, snd Admiral C. E. L. Hel- live came to Victoria today to d l f
frlch took "a specisl mission." Reir cuu the agricultural phase of tht
Admlgtl J. J. A. Vin Staveren wis Japanese removal with the labor,
nimed to eom_ninfl the remiining | education and agriculture departments.
nivil forces in Indlin witers.
"I'm now convinced there will
(At thi urns tlmt tht Govern- have to be a selective draft fof
mint called upon tvtry Ntthar- compulsory service on the land,*
lands commander In Java Ind Mr. MacDonald said.
elsewhere In tht Archipelago
•vtn thost cut off from htlp, to
CANADA PACKERS FAVOR
"fight on to tht l l t t "
By WITT HANCOCK
Associated Press Staff Wrlttr

Labor Shortage on B.C. Farms

There are spotless barracks for
single workers, cosy cottages for
Tht ifternoon communique from
couples. There sre day nurseries for Indies Military Hetdquirters made
children, and movie and recreation no effort to conceil the rising nshalls for everybody.
ture of the crisis.
"About fighting In the invulon
NAVY TAKtS OVIP• rei of Java," this bulletin said,
SAN DIECO YARDS CHILD DIES FROM BURNS
"it can only be reported today thai
NANAIMO. B.C., March 14 (CP)
SAN Dltc.O, Calif., Mareh 4
our troopi fight with stubborn re(AP)-The Unlttd Statea Navy —Burns suffered when a pan of
slstince ind in offensive spirit . .
hot
water
fell
from
the
stove
caused
today took ovtr construction work
the
desth
in
hospitsl
here
todsy
of
on nsvsl mint sweepers snd paNEW YORK, Msrch 4 ( A P I trol craft In two San Diego ship- Lorraine Beverley Urban, two-yearThirty plants, thtir nitionillty net
yards tfftcttd by s dispute of A. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
specified,
hsve raided Mlnaml
Urban.
F.L. caulkers.
Torlahima Island In the Benin
Group about midway between
Guim ind thi Japanese mainland, tht Tokyo Ridlo uld toVICTORIA. March 4 ( C P ) - F C T night In 1 broadcast heard by nie, which passed into the hands of
CBS.
a Provincial receivership, tn 193V
The broadcait Identified tht
will b* handed back to the ratepayIsltnd i t the mott rtmote of tha
ers next Fall, debt-free and in one
WASHINGTON, Mareh 4 (AP) thst one ship of 10.000 tons, inBonln Group iome 1750 miles
—Sweeping ovtr tht mountains other of 8000 tons ind two motor
Southeast of Tokyo, ind icknowl- nf the best financial positions among
of bataan In a tuddtn attack that liunches of 100 tons eech were dessdgtd thit ont building was dat- • 11 British Columbia municipalities.
caught tht Jipanese completely troyed, ind miny smiller vessels
troyed and tight casualtltt suf- J. V. Fnher, Commissioner for the
off guard, tht small ilr fores of dimiged
area, announced today.
fered.
Gtntril Douglas MacArthur desLiter in the diy snolher comSeven of tht raiders wtrt shot
When the receivership was estabtroysd ovtr 30,000 tont of enemy munique, bued on further Infordown, Tokyo aald.
lished under commission control,
ihlpping and set supply concen- mitlon, idded i 12,000-ton vessel
Fernie, with a population of 2700.
tration! • !,-• at Subic Biy, thi to the toll, thus emphuiiing the
had a grow debt of $554.M7 and a
Wir Dtptrtmtnt innounctd to- smiihlng niture of the raid.
PLAN AIR SERVICE TO
net debt of I2M.I79 after the dediy.
Subic Bay lies Just North of Bi- ALASKA, NEWFOUNDLAND duction of sinking funds. Carrying
ttin penlnsuli not mort. thin IS
VANCOUVER. March 4 (CP) - charges of tha debt amounted io
Heevy exploiloni occurred ifter
miles from the front lines of Mao- W. Dalby. Acting General Traffic some 140,000 yearly, snd suma were
flrei were itarted on the docks it
Arthur's ground forces. Grsnde manafer of tfans-Canads Air Llnea, owed to the Provincial Government
Olongapo ind Crar.de Island, in- Ulind Is it the entnnce of the biy said hare today In an Interview that for unemployment relief.
dicating that ammunition dumps • nd Olongipo, formerly i United TCA plans to Initiate service to
In the intervening years the gross
Stales naval station, on the South- Alaska and to Newfoundland thu debt of the municipality has been
were destroyed in the swift rsid.
paid off, by the uje of sinking funds
year.
A morning communique declared ern shore.

Jap Iiland Raided
>
by 30 Plantt Sayt
Tokyo Radio Rtport

MacArthur Bombers Smash 30,000
Tons of Jap Ships in Surprise Raid

a result of his numerical suptrlor-.,
Ity, especially in the air."
There was a report of one loott
Allied success, although even It had
perhaps been superseded by tit*
velopments.
Volunteer British Home Gutlxl
troops who had participated in the
fighting at Subang, 40 miles soufS
ol the enemy's central beachhetl
it Indrimiyu and within 30 mllei
of Bandung. Itself, declared thit
when their detachment had left tht
scene of action half the villigt htd
been recaptured by the Allies tnd
that Japanese Infiltration troopi
were being encircled and destroyed.

UNION ACREEMENT

VANCOUVER. March 4 (CP). •—
Harold Pnt:(-e*X Secretary of the
Vancouver Labor Council, siid 10day the Management of Canada
Packers Limited plant here had ap*-)
proved a union agreement invohr*
;ng 250 employees. Main piint In
the agreement is recognition of th*

Fernie Pays Oil Debt; Goes Back lo
Ratepayers Next Fall; Position Fine
nf 1328.386 ar,d receipts from text*
tlon and other sources. Only $90H
in debt now remains outstanding
and that turn is on hand in LM
bank to retire it when the
he act ull
transfer takes place.
Meanwhile civic properties hwN
been maintained, the electric ligfcl
rat*- reduced, ani '.he mill rril
brought down from 50 mills to 35
A small cash surplus is expected B
Fernie'a budget this year. Mr. Fisft
er expressed his appreciation to TH
nie citizens in their ready cooptflj
tion in the work of the commlsstOsl
which is shortly to be discharftdJa"
The first annual election for 4
aldermanic board Ls expected ta Ukl
place under municipal managemtd
this Fall, at which time Fernie ml
be free of all debt, after the repay
mtnt of final relief loans from tt
Province.
4
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rrail and Kimberley Accept Five
Game Seml-FlntfSeries Proposal
, BDMONTON, Mareh 4 (CP). tt. W G. Hardy of Edmonton, pait
iresldent ot the Canadian Amateur
lockey Association, announced tolly that Kimberley Dynamlten and
.rail Smoke Eaten, which prevlDuly had refuted to take part ln
A.B.C. Senior Hockey League
hava accepted • playoff
poaal made by the CA.HA. with
cooperation of Calgary Stamleders and Lethbridge Maple Leafs,
he other playoff contenders.
n i e propoial calls tor five-game
•mi-final series between the clubs
vlth i l l g a m a being played ln Al-

flchy Official
Says Three Big
Plants Damaged

berta. Trail will meet Cilgary next
Saturday night in Calgary in the
first game ol their series—between
the first and fourth plice teami—
and Lethbridge and Kimberley a n
expected to begin their series tomorrow night i t Lethbridge.
Dr. Hardy iald Fred Cameron
of T u n e r Valley, A.B.C. League
Preiident, will be in charge of the
playoff ichedule, naming the referees and other details.
It ls underitood the B, C. teams
will be granted a share ot gate receipt! of the Calgary and Lethbridge
gamei.

OTTAWA, I b f t h * a n . • * _ > * .
b t t i on th* manpower plebiscite
WW transferred to the Senate today when the House ot Commoni,
after two divisions on amendments,
gave the enabling bill third reiding.
A lecond feature of the sitting
w u a debate on leglslition to ensure that service men can return
to their civilian Jobi after the War
l i over, ln whleh John H. MacNIcol
(Con. Toronto-Davenport) made a
plea lor detailed planning to prevent a post-war depression.
D. G. ROM (Con. Toronto-St.
Paul's) and T. L. Church (Con. Toronto-Broadvlew) joined Mr, M a c
Nlcol ih urging the government tp
make provision for post-war employment.
Thli debate aroia over lecond
reading, moved by Labor Mlniiter
Mitchell, ot a bill "to provide for

Government affldil who witched
the raid.

Fifteen Rossland
Births February
ROSSLAND, B. C, March'4
Fifteen blrthi, 3 deaths and no marriages were reglitered i t the local
Court Houie during February. Figures tot Iba corresponding month
of 1941 wera 14 births, 1 deathi and
one marriage, for the Rouland Registration Diitrlct.

f by the tremendous British night

(Coming through the Vichy cenGermm-oc- sorship, Fontaine's account was
highly unusual, aince lt Identified
ttpled Paris industrial area, lt was
the factorial, acknowledged heavy
hnounced tonight by t high Vichy
damage, and admitted that Renault
WBI working for the Germain).
gxnbardment of. the

Capt. Fontaine, who w u Just
across tbe Seine River from tbe
bombardment, said tbat In a long
naval-military career he never before had teen such a sight Be deicrlbed leaping, crackling flames,
and claimed tb* entire Weitern
suburban area from Saint Germain
to Isey w u
"plastered" with
bombi.

Edward, McLean
Bowlers Victors
mm
Little Jack Horner
sit s in a comer
He han't a
single Mend
He has to perjplre—
it'i nature's deiire
But that's no excuse
, i to offend I
tonight Ytith limUOY
lhe OM step Mptdogy emit te

m

penn* TO.'*'(fc* Mr)

Challenge game victoriei fell to
Mrs. Jack Edward's ind Hra Dan
McLean'i lldy trundlers tt the Gelinai Alleyi Wedneidty night Mrt
McLean outicored Mri. Nick Cassios
738-719; while iht. Edwardi beeted
Mrt. Flo Witerer 1003-917.
Teami m d scorei were:
WATERER
Mrt. McMillan
Sybil McLean ...
Mrt. Byrnes
Mrt F. Witerer

101 ltb-Kt
u loi—iee
138 114-2K
137 136-253
111

NEW
Room Rate
POLICY
NOW IN EFFECT!

2 for 1
R A T H FROM:

OC
.LD

(Detached
Bath)
(With
Bath)

•

For Either One or
Two Persons!

•

Two in Room for
Single Rate at ths

Hotel
SPOKANE, Wash.
. "Brlntj your Wife—It oosts no
more it tha Coeur d'Alene"

i Heme of the Dutch Mill

IDWARDI
Mra
Mrt.
Mrs.
Mrt.

C. DeFerro .
Chapman
D. Waterer
Edwardi

10T H U M

i » ix—Me
IU

160—213

158 124-W2
1003

MRI. MeLIAN
Mrt. Letlit ...
Mn. D. Wttertr
Mrs. McLean

111 117—sae
138 118—252
131 121-148
728

MRS. CAMIOt
Mrt. Simpson
Mrs. Cummins
Mrs. Cssslot

ae

W—178

in iao-ni
14J 1M-JT0

Moodie Touring East
Kootenay ARP Posts
CRANBROOK, B.C.
Milch I
(CP)-Inspector 8. F. M Hoodie,
head of British Columbla'i air n i d
precautions organisation,
tonight
expressed satisfaction of the A.R.P.
policy innounced.it Ottawa yetter.
day as regards toning and equipment
Inspector Moodie la touring l i s t
Kooteniy A R P . posts, accompanied
by Lt.-Col. E. H. Minns of Otttwa, repreientlng the Depirtment
ot Pensions tnd Nitlonal Rtalth
under which tht A R P . operates.

A Pimple Covered Face
Kills Mmy a Romace
Tht HTM of many youn-j people a n made miaw>
able by tfae breaking out of pimple*, and you probably
Snow of caste where a promising romance nae been
•polled by thoee red, white, fettering and pue filled
M on the face.
The trouble ie not no much physical pain, bat the
mental luffering caused by the embamauig dunguremeht which Tiry
often make* the sufferer ashamed to so ont in company.
The quickest way to get rid of pimplee is to improra the general health
I t y a thorough cleansing of Uie blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters helps td cleanse the blood and with the blood
1 the complexion should clear up.
Tha T. Milburo Co., United. Torotto. Onl

Victoria Wins
From (tippers
VIGIL ON THE

NELSON'S LEADINC HOTELS

New Zealand Lines
Up With Joint Plan
CANBERRA, March I

(Thun-

diy) (AP) — Tht New Zttltnd
Oovernment h i l txprtiitd complete tgntmtnt on • Joint plan
for defence of tht South Pacific
whloh Is being sent to President
Rooievelt, tnd Prlmt Miniiter
Churchill for approval, It wis diseloeed today.
Tbt plan ll bellsvtd to Involve
tomt form of common ictlon by
Auitralia, New Zealand, Britain
tnd tht Unlttd Statei. Tha War
Advisory Council dlteuMtd It
list night

Nazi Uniform, Boxes
of Cartridges Taken
in Eastern U.S. Raid

MR. AND M R I PETER KAPAK. Props.

PHONI

f3A
« "

In our new wing you miy enjoy tni flnetl
rooms In the Interlor-Bith or Shown.

13A
**3~

Montreal Homes
Raided by R.C.M.P.

MONTREAL Mtrch 4 ( C P . - B o y i l Canadian Mounted Police officlali n i d todty they have raided
and leized quantitici of documents
and photographs from a number of
suburbin homes here,
including
thit If Nathan Mendelssohn, Canadian customs broker who
wu
irrested Sundiy in Miami, Fit. Arrested on a charge under a section
of the law on trading with the
enemy, Mendelssohn pleaded not
guilty In Miami and further hearing wis set for March 11

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME''

Newly renovated through-

HhifferinHotel T^Z'T:
•WT Seymour St.

Vancouver, B.C.

Coleman, Alta* Proprietor,

Men of No. 1 Plitoon, 29 Company, Veterani Guards ol Canada,
were at home Wednesday night to
their frienda In Nelson—and they
entertained
one ol the largest
crowds to attend a social it the
Nelson Armory ln t long tune.
Their guesti Included Mayor and
Mn. N. C. Stibbs. the Women's
Auxiliary to the Active Forces, Nelson Detachment of the Canadian
Women'i Training Corps, Lt. C. H.
Hamilton
snd Mrs. Hamilton, s
psrty from the Veterans Guird it
Trail, Nelson Plitoon of the Rocky
Mounlaii Rangers, and Individual
friends.

A buffet supper wss served it •
long table in the Platoon dining
hall, tables being loaded with _anddlches, pies, Jelly tsrtt, doughnuts
tnd so on. The men enlisted the
services of Mrs. H. H. Currie, Auxlllsry President, tnd Mrt. F. Cameron to i m n g e the decorative daffodils, pussy willows tnd tapers.

BURLINGTON, li„ Mirch 4
(AP)— Superintendent of u l i t y ,
Harvey Jaeger reported a blast on
• production line i t the Burling
ton Ordnance plant tonight
All city fire equipment ind i m
bulincei were ordered to the
plant, t 20,000 acre lltt approxl
mutely four mllei from Burling
ton.
-•egir taid 'all Indication took
•1 If It w t i wont tijfn tht Blast
Dec. 12."
That exploilon In 1 mtlt unit
tt the Shell loading plant clilmed at leait 12 lives.

w u raided ind mines wers town
by ilr
In enemy waten list
night while tht Royil Air Force
Wit making Its mijor blew againit
Parla. the Air Mlnlitry disclosed
today, listing two plsnes is the
nlght'i total loaees.

PEP, V I M , VIGOR, Subnormal?
Wan} normal pen. vim, vigor, vltalIty? Try Oetrex Tonic Tableta. Contalna tonics, stlmulanta, oyster element!—tlds to normal pep after SO.
40 or 80. Get a special Introductory
lire for only 35c. Try thli aid to
normal pep and vim today. For sale
at all good drug stores.
(Advt.)

will be at work on road projecti
in the Rocky Mountains as soon
as the frost leaves the ground, of.
ficlals said today.
The first Japanese moved i r e
being housed in railway work c a n
along the
Jasper, Altt.-Prloce
George, B. C , and Jasper-Kamloops,
B. C. railway lines. They are engaged in construction of camps which
will accomodate 200 men each for
the road Improvement and construction program which will begin
as soon as possible.

Magnesium Method
Available to U.S.

Priie winnen were: Mri. C. H.
Himilton, lidies' first; Mrs. M. Kubin, second; and Mrs. Olgi Appel,
consolation;
Pte. A. C. Sbsnks,
men's (int; Pte. H. J Siwtell, second; and Mayor N. C. Stibbs, consolation.

OTTAWA, March 4 (CP) — An
official of the National Reterch
Council haa revealed that a revolutionary method of reducing magnesium ore to metal, recently developed by Dr. Lloyd M. Pldgeon, a
Montreal scientist, hs been made
available to the United SUtet Government
He said the new process which
makes it possible for magnesium
plants to be built 30 per cent falter
KINGSGATE, B. C - Saturday than normally, will be used ln "sevnight u w tht first trial blackout en
en or
of eight planti" now being built
in the community. In accordance ln the United States.
with instructions regarding the Spokane district, Eastport was under S. SLOCAN AUXILIARY
orders for a blackout, and In order
P U N S TO MAKE APRONS
to make lt really effective the CanaSOUTH SLOCAN, B.'C. - Tht
dian portion of the Community
Womins Auxiliary met ln tht ptrJoined in wholeheartedly.
Ith hill, Mri. A. Mitchell presiding.
Tht roid w t i patrolled by special
In the ibtence of Mn. T. H. Rusconitablei ss far South as Addle
sel, Mn. Humphrey icted is secand North over the Moyie bridge.
retary.
Tom Ball w u warden and had all
The correspondence Included I
the bigger children go around linote of thanks trom Mn. 3. C.
ter the siren blew ind tike note ol
McCalg ot Grand Forks tor a domany lights showing. The blackout
tion sent In answer to an appeal
was one hundred per cent
for refugees.
Mn. Humphrey, Docu Secretary,
gave out print to be made Into
aprons.
Mn. Lee gave a reading.

WING WO British Force Back
Chinese
Axis Desert Troops
Medicine Co. CAIRO, March 4 (AP)—A British column hss "successfully enN126','2 Wall giged'' German forces South of

SLOCAN ROAD FOREMAN
SUFFERS SERIOUS CUT

Tmiml in the Libyan battle zone,
a headquarters communique announced today.
It taid ttie Royal Air Force supported the advance force's action
and reported artillery fire
had
forced withdrawal of several Axil
outposts ind pitroli.

SLOCAN CITY, B. C. - W. Hlllip, roid foremen cut hit lltt hand
badly Sunday afternoon while splitting wood. The thumb w u ilmost
completely severed from the hind.
He' w u rushed to the hoipltal tt
New Denver ind It li hoped the
thumb mty be uved. •

Spokane, W n .
Vour iyitim medi • thorough
cleaning every to often! Chinese herbs art 1 nituril purifier to combit lerlous lllnttal
Houn:
10 to •

Cloied
Sundiysl

VICTORIA, March 4 ( C P ) - Vietoria Bapcos remained In the running tor the Picific C o u t intermediate Amateur Hockey playoff by defeating Nanaimo clippers J-3 hert
tonight. Nanaimo itlll hss a onegame margin, having won the t i n t
two games of the best ot five series.
Tht fourth gime will be played at
the up-island city Fridiy.
Bapcoi got their t i n t goil at the
4:12 mark, Jack Kilpatrlck taking
a p a n from George Dunn to put
the loeali one up.
Clippen pressed hird ind at 18:09
Red Carr slammed the puck p u t
Laurel-Harney on a pan trom Dave
Mackay to even matters. Bapcos
mad* lt 2-1 ln th* second ln 1:27,
Low* scoring on a neat pass trom
Walter Mclntyre.
Both teams preised hard ln the
final period, but th* locals h i d the
edge, putting acrou three goali to
Cllpperi* two.

Curling tons
Results ot Wednesdsy night pity
ln th* Nelson Curling Club'i Plugs
ind Colts Competition were: R. A.
Peebles S. E. C. Hunt 7; 1 . H. Long
B, J. H. AUen 7; P. X. Poulin 11, J.
P. McLaren 7; B. Walton defaulted
to J. A. C. Laughton; Dr, R. Maurer
defaulted to N. O. Choquette; Dr.
T. H. Bourque defaulted to John
Dingwall.

Japs to Start Road
Work as Soon as
Frost Out of Ground C.P.R. Ordera for
OTTAWA, Mirch 4 ( C P ) - J i p a n Locomotives Heavy
ese moved from the Pacific Coait

British Raid Emden,
/ Mine Enemy Waters Kingsgate Blackout
LONDON, Mirch 4 (CP)— Thi
Is Complete Success
big Carman naval port ot Emden

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS

Reported
Veterans Guard Bigon Blast
Production Line
Host al Social at Burlington Plant

Included ln the party from Trail
NIW YORK, March I ( A P ) - A were Lt J. R. Jones, Lt. A. E. RinNaxl storm trooper's uniform, six toul, Sergeant-Major Borlass, Corbottlei of poison, boxes of cartporal Murray and Private Wishart.
ridges, t swastika emblem, radios.
Cpl. A. Satchel, Chairman, ind
cameras and . S3 enemy aliens, 30
of them Germans, were In the hands Pte. H. J. Sawtell hid charge of
arrangements,
and every min in tbe
of tht F.B.I, today aa a result of
widespread night nids ln York- Plitoon assisted. For cards Sgt.
ville, Msnhsttan's densely popslat- Frank Lloyd, Corporal Satchel and
Pte. Percy Cooper acted as masters
ed German quarter.
of ceremonies. At the dance which
wound up the evening's fun Albert
Smith was pressed Into service to
cell the turns ln dsneei.

NEW GRAND HOTEL
PHONE

PACIFIC

Symbolic of Canada's unceasing watch on the Pacific Coast is this photo showing a member of a reconnaissance unit as h e gaiea Westward from his post along the
rugged shoreline of British Columbia. Twenty-four hours a day, from the United
States border to the Alaskan panhandle, sentries stand on guard against the bold new
enemy w h o lurks beyond the horizon of the broad Pacific.

Men ot 30, 40, 50

Guide for Travellers

a

Manpower Plebiscite 6 M S lo ffie
NEW
Senate; Turn to Post-War Plam for SPRING

Oaptata Jean Fontaine, navil officer and chief of Vioe-Premler
Darlan1! secretariat, named tbe Renault, Sainton and Parman planti
i i heivily hit by Royil Air Force
bombers which swooped So low
he thought they might plunge
through the roof of the fifth-floor
VKJHY, M a r * 4 (AP) — Three
apartment In tbe Auteull section of
t France's biggest motor and air- Paris from which he witnessed the
raft works were damaged severe. attack Tuesday night.

What a Life!

•<*'}."

u__

WDfNSPBO, March 4 — Heavy
orden for railway locomotives, roll,
ing itock ind plinei to tike care of
the war transport needs ot the country, have been placed by the Cuuv
dlan Pacific Railway, Sir Edward
Beatty, G.B.E., President of the
Company, said here tonight
Large quantities of thll material
are alao In procen of delivery, while
other equipment is under construe
tion. Oni Important Item mentioned
by the railway executive w u an
order for 87 f u t freight ind paitingtr locomotives. Twenty big
Mikado type hetvy freight engine!
hive beep ordered for delivery next
yetr.

(OARD NAMED TO HEAR
WEST VAN BUS DISPUTE
VANOOUVER, March 4 ( C P ) . - A
Provincial Arbitration Board headed by Migii'.rute G. McQueen w i s
nimed todiy to httr argument ln i
dispute between the municipiiity
of W u t Vancouver ind 15 bui drive n employed by the municipiiity.
The employeei seek • six-cents i n
hour w i g e Increue to booit their
piy to 75 cents in hour.

CLAIM ITALIAN SUBS
SINK U.S. SHIPPING
ROMS, Mareh 4 (AP). - Tht
Italian High Command etllmtd
today that Italian tukmarlnu optrttlng iff the United Statu ooait
hid iunk merchant ihlpping totalling 27(S_M tent.

KINGSGATE
KINGSGATE, B. C.—Mr, ind Mn.
E. W. Hill w i n Spokane visitors
last week.
Leo Ciprlan will be leeving ihortly for Vernon military camp.
Jack Baskerville ot Creiton It
visiting hli fither.
Htrold Orkard ot Spokane has
joined the U. S. Immigration staff at
Eastport.
Mn. Don McNeely and daughter
Linda Dawn arrived home tram hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bonner were
Cnnbrook visitors at the weekend.
The Ladiei' Study Club ragular
meeting wai it the home oi M n
W. Mithot. Mn. Mathot tnd Mn.
Collins hid chirge of tha social
hour.
•--,,,,\

t i i ____M.il. •*' - ^ l * * _ . -^- *

the reinstatement ln civil employment ot Individual! who enlist for
urvice In hli maleity'i forcei."
Division bell* rang twice ln quick
suoMMlon on the plebiicite bill ifter
I H T Secretary MeHrty moved
third reading.
tba tint, on a motion by Jean
rrmcoii Pouliot (Lib. Temiscouata)
that the bill be not now read a
third time but at "this day aix
months hence"—the traditional "aix
months' hoist"—was defeated 172 to

V'

COATS, HATS, S U f »
Come In and sea our
grand selection. * .

FINK*
LADIES WEAR

.

British Airmen
Here March 15;
Billets Needed

There w u no debate on the flnt
amendment but a discussion arose
when Robert Fair (NJ). Battle River) moved that tht bill ba tent back
to committee for i n amendment
whleh would give the vote to inTwenty-five Old Country tlrmen
matei of Institutions tor tha pool
ln certain provinces, tt w u defeat- a n expected to arrlv* here Much
15 on leive.
ed 125 to 37.
'
An appeal to Nelson and Diitrlct
citizeni to open their homes to t h e u
men of the No. 54 S.F.T.S, Royal
Air Fort*, at Medicine Hat h u been
extended by the Citizens Committee. It will be the largut group to
viilt her* in m n * tlm*, and i r rtngementi for billet* ire not y t t
James A v V M.RK. Bantami re- complete. Mrs. Oeorge A. Hoover
tained custody ot th* Wood, Val- ll Convener of th* Billeting Comlino* Bantam Hockey Cup tor an- mittee.
other y a u when they defeated tb*
F.A.C. Bantami Wedneidiy evening *4, and took the pliyoff serlei
with two games out of three. They
lost th* flnt gam* 5 4 l u t week,
tied the seriei with a 4 4 win Monday, and t h m took the clean-up
gam*. The F.A.C.'s, lh* strongest
Bantam team th* Filrvlew d o b h u
TRAIL, B.C., March « - T w o prom•ver had in comparison frith i d
inent prairie figure skaters will
rivals, previously eliminated lh*
perform'at lh* two-day Trail FigDodger Bantam* In a series that
ure Skating Club carnival March
went to three games.
> and 10. They are Shirley Martin
Th* M.R.K. Bantami hav* now
and Muffy McHugh.
led th* Bantam League tor five ot
Mlu McHugh at one time held
the seven y t a n of Civic Centre
th* Calgary open trt* skstlng chamhookey, and they hav* been awardpionihip, and h u won many fig.
ed or hav* woo tb* Cup tour Urn**.
or* ikating honon In the put taw
The tint season lt earn* to them reyur*. Sine* t tot the h u b u n
troactively on th* itrength of their
taking part In carnivals and fancy
twin wins having finished first and
skating ihows. Considerable promsecond, and three other y t a n they
inence u a figure skater haa also
hive won it In competition. Th*
been won by Mlu Martin. Sht
other three y e a n It w u won by
h u held Junior,' Intermediate i n d
Panthen.
free ikating championships at CalRou tad th* M.RJC. icorlng with gary, and paired with Mlu McHugh
thrtt gotls «nd i n mist, with Avis one* won th* Junior dancing.
tallying twice tnd SL Dennis on*,
and Pickering getting an u i l i t .
risher, 8. Duffy and E. Duffy etch
got aa F.A.C. marker, ind S. Duffy
alio got two assists. The only pen.
slty want to Ron. Mac Norrla w u
VANCOUVIR, Mirch I (CP) —
Referree, with B u s MacDonald Kenny Linduy of Vancouver tarn*
Judge of Play, and Bob Brooks from behind ln * driving finish to
Scorekeeper Mid Timekeeper. Teams takt a clos* decision ovtr Htnry

M.R.K. Bantams
Retain Trophy

Prairie Skaters
on Trail Program

Lindsay Wins

Moreno, Ua Angels, ln a U-round
MR.K.-C. Hilton, D. Ross, IC. I t ' Bantam main event here tonight
Dennli, O. Avis, D. Speirs, B. Mc- Both weighed 120 pounda
Kay, J. McDowell, R. Pickering, D
Longden, T. W i t t n , a . Morgan.
F A . C . - D . Morrli, S. Fisher, J.
Holmes, S. Duffy, E. Duffy, G
Brett, F. Brett, L, Grimwood, D
Colman, R, Lawrence, J. Todd.
WASHINGTON, March 4 ( A P ) . Th* Britiih bombing factories In
th* suburb! of Paris w u I legitiALLEN LEARNS TO SWIM
mate measure of war, Acting SecBEFORE COINC BACK
retary of State Welles told • preu
TO |OB W I T H NAVY
conference today.
MIAMI, Fla, March 4 (AP)
Welles w u u k e d for comment
Larry Allan learned to swim, m d
on • London report thit thi bombtoday he ls due In Wuhlngton u
ing might mein the end ot Allied
th* t i n t itep of his.return to duty
ittempti to c o i z tht Vichy Governu th* Auoclited Press wir cornsment from collaboration with N u l
pendent with the Britiih MedlterGerminy.
nnein Fleet

U.S. Views BriUsh
Bombing in France
at War Measure

Allen's determination to learn
the irt ot iquttlc locomotion w u
born of dire necessity. He h u had
three ships torpedoed under him,
experienced SO dive-bomber attack!, and l u t December slid feet
first bom the linking British cruller Galatea Into, the night-blackened
waters of tha Mediterranean wtth
only i n under-inflated life belt to
support him.

DUCHESS OF KENT
VISITS B. C. CLUB
LONDON, Mirch 4 (CP Ctbli) The Ducheu ot Kent today visited
tht British Columbia Services Club
In ths heart of London and inspected
I canteen Jammed wltb men from
all branches of tbe arnwd forcu.

DOES
N. Denver Auxiliary INDIGESTION
Hears From Soldier*
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?

NIW DENVER. B . C - T h e February meeting of the Legion W. A
w u held at the home of Mn. Chrlstofferson. M n . Chrtstofferson, Vice
Pruident, preiided.
Donations of $1 wert received
from Mra Burgeu tnd Mn Sinclair for WU work.
Letten were read trom: Mn. Currie, President of Women's Provincial Command, also from local boyi
serving with the forces, Wilter and
Charlie Thrlng, Frank Meers, Leslie
Burgess. H. P. Boudler, Sid Miy,
Harry Wallbaum, Eric Olion, F n n k
and Barney Browne md Bern Plcard.
A message w u ncelved from
British ilrmen from Alberta, who
thanked the W. A. for their welcome while ln Niw Denver.
The W A. welcomed Mrt A. L.
Harrli and Mrs. 0 . Palethorpe as
new memben.
Nine pairs of socks were turned

H * to Psrisan tr
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MEN
WANTED
IN B. C. WOODS

HEAR

H. W. HERRIDGE
M.L.A.

Speak Over CJAT
TONIGHT
THURSDAY, MARCH 5.
AT 5:05 p.m.
Topic: PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS

Wigei $4,30 to » 0 0 per diy.
Logging ll • vital wir lnduitry u well as • heilthy wellpaid Job. Serve your country
now, gain experience for
peace-time. Wages tre high,
working conditions md dimate good. Husky men sre
urgently needed NOW In the
woodi of Brltith Columbia
Wrltt In tt onct, giving ige, j
nitionillty ind experience
P. 0 Box 46, Vinoouver, B C.
Application! from men it
preient employid In ether ••sentlal war Induitriei will not
bt conildered.
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• - N I L 8 0 N DAILY NEWI, NELSON, B. C.-THURSDAY MORNINO. MARCH 8, 1942gelhg to nnd tllv* bomber* to
tht R. A. F:; that a type "marked
ly superior" to the Germin Junk• n 87 dlvt bomberi will toon be
available.
H i added thit thi R. A. F*. Intends t» rugmt Uld bomber offensive tgilmt Germiny "on thi
largut possible scilt i t tha M r i lest possible moment." v

Ke disclosed further new types
of British aircraft, "some of revolutionary design, are ripening.''
' He iald the armament of the British fighters already is superior to
the but of the Germans yet encoundive bombers, will demonstrate tered and that further improveLONDON, March 4 (CP)-8lr
superiority ovtr tht German Sir ments will be made in Hurricanes
Archibald Sinclair, Air Mlniiter,
forct "ID thi Oet distant future." and Spitfires.
declired todty that the Royal Air
At the ume tlm*, he served
Force will synchronize hard blowi
Despite the exceptional Inactivnotice thit Britain would not al- ity of the tut two' monthi, he
at Germin lnduitry and tramport
low "Germin production of tanks idded, the tonnage of bomb* drop,
with thi expected N u l Spring
and tank engines, aero engines ped by R. A. F. bomberi was 50
offensive In Ruuia and, aldtd by
and lorries to go unhindered per cent greater than ln January
United 8titu-bu.lt fighters ind
merely becauie It ll situated In and Februry, 1041.
occupied territory of Frince."
Alluding ft) criticism that R. A. F
Last night's attack on industrial cooperation with tbe Army hu been
CONTAINS ELEMENTS targets ln the suburbs of Paris ln faulty, he uid the "R.A. F. hu
which he uld dome buildings were beaten the Germani ln every other
blown hundreds of feet into the iir form of air lighting and,meani to
represented no change of'R. A. t. beit them In irmy fooperatldn."
A "lubitintlil number" of bonibpolicy, he uid.
For five months R. A. F. bomb- er end fighter squadrons arc constantly
practising army cooperation,
ings hid curtailed industrial work
•-in i wide area" about Lille in he uld.
Northern France by u much as SO He uld the R. A. F.'l blggejt
per cent, the Air Mlniiter told the
Route of Commoni,
Britain's Spring bombing offenilve will be aided, he uld, by new
Britiih
Lancaster Bombers, "the
For a straight back, strong chett,
Sturdy leg*, sound teeth snd a mott powerful In the world" which
husky tram* resistant to colds tnd tre coming into service in "lncreued numbers" and will be loaded soon
certain infections, your babyneedi
with bombi of I greitly enlarged
sn abundance of A sndD Vitamin*, lite end devastating power.
inch as Scott'i Emulsion contains.
The R. A. F. ind Royil Nivy have
4 TIMES EASIER TO DIGEST virtually cloitd Dover Strait to en- VICHY, March 4 (AP)—A comemy ihlps which formerly went
THAN PLAIN COD LIVER OILJ through it • rate of js t month.
munique innounced todey thit preThiigreittoniclshlghlyrecommended
Significantly, Sir Archibald uid liminary Information frtmi Parll
because it Is so eisy for even delicate the Germini tn recant months hid
•bowed at-least 411 penoni were
•ysterostotakt tnd renin. Pleisint- greatly reduced th* percentage of
ttiting, economical too. Buy today! dive bomberi in their tir force be- ktllfdi more thfa lflOO were Injured
All druggist!.
ciuse thil type Is only useful where and between 200 ind 280 houses
jir superiority hu been eitabllihed, were dutrpyed in i Royal Air Foree
Britain now Is ible to re-equtp raid on Industrial suburbs ot tbe
her ttcticil reconnil!ir--%
" Nul-Oecupied French eepltil lut
rohi with the rest of American night
I fighter planes.
pne report uid that of about 1,000
H i uld tht Unlttd Statu >• wourtfed In the Boulogne-Sur-Seine

VITALLY

Uik ilnc* lut June hid been to
"give the' utmoit help to our Rus
slan lilies in'their gigantic battle
against the main German annlu.*'
Speaking of the work of one of
the R. A. F.'l branches, he Uld 40
per cent of tfae Bomber Command's
total effort In the put year "his
been expended upon target* which
the Ntvy .allied them to bomb."
In offensive operations from British bases, he added, the R. A. F.
destroyed 813 enemy fighter plinei
agalnit Britiih louu ot 837 plane*.
With the aid of the Royal Nivy,
he added, the "Coaital Command
had driven the U-boati right out
of the Western ipproaches" to Britain. ' ' i
ti'
'.'. ,
During ilx montha preceding the
Brltith advance tn Libya, tht R. A.
F. and naval aircraft unk 173,000
torn of merchant ihlpping ln the
Mediterrinean, he said, remarking
that to send a ahlp to the bottom
with SO tanks Is a "big contribution"
to the ltnd battle. . . .
Promising further aerial cooperation with tfae Rt-Ulani, he uid;
"Hitler is preparing his Spring
offensive . . . l t l Impact will fill
upon Russia. W* , h a 1 1 n o t •'a"'1
helplessly aloof. The Bomber Command will'itrlkt hard it tht vital
centres of Germin wir lnduitry
•nd trsMpstt.'-: '

TO YOUR BABY!

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

In this WHITE flour, the
i

•

natural Vitamin B Complex
a

,

of the wheat germ is kept in
HB WHITB BREADS snd cakei you've
made with white floor hare alway*
been deficient hi the B vitamin* of wheat
But now there ia a white flour which
brings you a flood proportion of the**
vitamins I
It is celled Vitamin B Kitchen Craft
White Flour. And it contains not let* thsn
360 International Units of lii (thiamin)
per pound.

T

Thii li fear timu tu math vitamin Bi
at ia retutar wkiti "tatmt*flour.

"chalk" white of regular "patent" flour.
And iU wheaty flavor will.make your
bakings more tempting thsn ever.
Stock up thia sJUpurpoae vitamin B
whiteflourtoday. Milled in Canada from
beat Canadian wheats, it ia t*arant*td to
give yoa successful results in sll home
bukinfl-without chmfle in yonr recipes
-snd to keep st least 2 years under normal storsge conditions.

r

NATURE PUTS INTO THI

WHEAT KERNEL

Thi* newflouroffers you more riboflavin;
too; in fact, more of all the members of
the vitamin B complex which science
reveili ara important to flood nutrition.
All thin vitamins are th* natural, unremoved vitamin* ef the whole trai*. They
are kept in whiteflourby our new "Cold
Roll" milling process which mills ttie
vitamin B rich wheat germ along with Ihe
i ti rchy portion. Only the bran ia removed.
Due to ita natural content of wheat
germ, Vitamin B Kitchen Craft White
Flour ia a creamy-type white, not the

THIAMIN
IVte.l,, 1,1
RIBOFLAVIN

NICOTINIC ACID
AND THI OlHIl
M I M I I I . Of TH I
VITAMIN |

ind BlUancoUrt suburbs some
were tured to be dying.
A new ah- raid alarm sounded ln
Parii today at 12:30 p. m. but no
bombing w u reported.
The new alarm cime u rescue
worken continued to dig In the
mini far victim of lut nights raid.
About 100 of tht dead were placed
in tn improvised morgue ln the
Boulogne City Hall.
All tht municipal services ot Paris were mObillted to restore lights,
gu ind witer to the damaged areu.
Premier Petain declared tfae victims' funeral diy would, be declired • day of national mourning.
A Statement issued by Petain'i office declared:"Tht bloody attack of Iht night
of Marrh J 4. striking only at tht
civilian population, will trouu general indignation tnd tiki on the
character of a national ettastrophe."
Along with the bombi, the R.
A. r„ dropped leaflets addressed to
the Paris population saying thty
had comt to bomb factories mci*
ufacturioc arms tor "sur common
tnemy* tnd would return now that
Ihey knew where to itrike.
Admiral Jean Darlan, Vice-Premier of the Vichy Government,
who wu In Peril it the time of the
raid, vltlted the blasted areu during the morning.
The factory regions of Boulogne
ind Billancourt-Sur-Seini were
hardest hit
At leut 11 towns in the suburban
belt around Paris wert bluted during tht two-hour attack.
(Authorised sourcei in London
uld tht Renault Motor Plant wu
tht objective. They declared open
weither had enabled the R. A. F.
piloti tb ipot the tarfet tret clearly
u d thtt virtually all the bombs
had dropped on the factories Latut Information there placed the
number ot dead at more than 800.)
It wu reported Unofficially thtt
ont ilr raid shelter where IH perioni hid Uken refute end which
apparently sustained a direct kit
•till had not been uncovered.
LONDON, Msrch 4 (AP)-The
Germin-controlled Parll r a d i o
claimed today that et leait 1900
people were killed and. several
hundred injured ln lut night's raid
on tht Induitrlil planti In tbt suburbs of Piris. The Germaa-buptred
claim waa recorded here'by exchange telegraph.

COMPIU

Of WHSATt

GERM.
«ta THIAMIN (111. illO.
rtAVlN,.nt tttwrlN-lM

Airmen fo Have
Training With the
Army and Navy
LONDON. March 4 (CF Clble)The Imp ire's airmen ire going to
lytrn tht wtyt of the Army md
Ntvy.
Sir Archibald Sinclitr, Air Minister, told the House of Commons
todiy Mttt voder t new tnangtment mtde "to foiter coopention
with the aervices from tht bottom,"
Commonweilth Air Training Plin
pilot* ahd air* cnwi at pruent
kept in Indefinite time at peraoonel reception central tfttr imval
from oveneu wtll hi the future go
to Army tnd Nivy uniti ind live
for • week it tteh before returning Inlnlng.

Bright Moonlight
Seine Plant
Add variety to your wardrobe in a practical way—a
LOUDON, March 4 (CWz-Ohe
heavy bombing attack by the Royal
Air Force last night On the* great
Renault plant and other induitrlal
instalationi ln the suburbs ot Parll
may mean the end of Allied attempts to coax thi Vichy Government awiy from collaboration with
Naii Germany, informed British
sources declared today.
' Sir Archibald Sinclair, Air Minister, speaking In the House ot
Commons represented no chinge ln
RAP, policy, merely • chinge tn
the weather, which other sources
earlier bad uld wai particularly
clear tnd thui tided In finding targets.
However, lt wu notable thll w u
the tint time Brlttln'had made a
hetvy ittack on any objective near
the German-occupied French capital. In the past targets ln France
hava been around Lille and Douay
ln the Industrial North.
Informed sources believed the
wiy wu cleared tor tha raid, by
lut Friday nlght'i ittack by Britiih parachute troopi on the A i l
radio location itation it Bruneval,
Juit North ot Le Havre.
They declared demolition of thii
itation had allowed the R. A. F.
bomben to crou the French coast
and approach Paris undetected, ind
predicted thit bombing ot the Renault plant would be duplicated ln
other ittacki on Induitrlal areu ln
Northern France.
There wai no consultation bttween thi Britiih Foreign Office
and the State Department In Waihington before the R_A.F. launched
the raid, It w u learned. •
Since the U.S. State Depirtment
hu borne the brunt of repreienting
the Allied cause tt Vichy from tht
time the United Stitei entered thi
war, thll w u regarded u significant.
R wu irgued htrt in attack on
tn objective'so neir Praii would
not htvt bean ordered unleu thi
Alliea were reidy to risk • German
propifinda campaign seeking to
turn the French againit the Alliea
with storiea of destruction In working clau districts.
Elaborating on thi tommunlqut,
the Air Mlnlitry news lervice uld
the R. A. F. bomben took every
pouibie preetutlon to ivoid taking
tht livet of Frtnch civilians or damaging civilian property. It declared
the crews wera under orden to
return with their bomb loads.intact
it there wera tny possibility of •
mistake.
It uid the moon wu much put
the full tnd that,thi bombers therefort htd no difficulty Ln locttlng the
worki, whioh He on • ihirp bend in
the Seine.
"Flans added to tht light of the
moon ind of tht miny tires, and
hetvy bombs were districted evenly over buildings ol the Islind ind
•long both binki of the river," the
newt urvlce declired.
"A Urge pert of the worki w u

on an Island In the Seine. A numsmart skirt with a change of blouses and sweaters.
ber of our heaviest bombs fell on
the Island and other parti of the
target, bursting with (battering effect Buildings collapsed like packs
of cards"
• Tailored and
He said the returning pilots described how lome buildings "came
, Dressy Blouses
up it them, hundreds ot test Into
Long u d ihort sleeved stylet—
the air." Only two of the raiding
tailored ln white and itrtpet- j
planei were loit and casualties were,
sheen bs Jabot and lace trimmed
light, he added.
styles. Sizes 32 to 44.
Sir Archlbild uld Britain could
not allpw "German production ol
tanks, tank engines, airplane engines and lorries to go unhindered
merely because lt is situated in tht
occupied territory of France." Earlier it hid ben stated unofficially
the bombed planti were turning out
40-man "Invuion planes" destined
to be uied in an attack on Britain.
It wai noted In London Vent Admiral Jean Darlan, Vice-Premier of
"Helen Harper"
the Vichy Oovernment, who hai
pro-German inclinations, immediSweaters
ately viiited tlie bombed area, and
that the Vichy news agency gave
nie kit word ln tweeter stylef^
much prominence to civilian casupullovers tnd cardlfins — long
alties ind residential damage,.
ileevei. Gay new thadu. Id to -B."
The Britiih Oovernment, on the
other hand, expressed through in
authorized source itt "sincere hope"
that many French livu had been
uved by BBC warnings broadcait
in French that target! in the Parla
area might bs attacked at any time.
T-hat advance warning, which
passed without much notice when
it w u given, and latt nlght'i ittack
Indicated to iome observeri thit
Brlttln Intend] to itrike it Oermtn
Pleated Skirti
lupply sources ln France regardless
The
new
all round box plasjsd;
of the possible political consettyle that It fashion newi lor Spring,
quences.
IMS. Sizes 14 to 30.
One informed source tdded thtt
"perhapi reports of lncreued French
colliboration with Germany hive
changed the whole Allied attitude
towtrd Vichy."
Britiih authorities predicted many
other; aerial blowi igainrt factories
delivering luppllu ind equipment
for uu of the Germin armed forcu
would follow.
Authoritative sources uid the
bombing wu confined almost entirely to the factories themselves
•nd retulti of the raid wire believed effective.
"Al the Vlehy wlreleti hu lUted,"
thty tdded, "ao bombi were dropSAN JUAN BLACKED
ped on Pir ii.
Lock of U.S. Aircraft
OUT FOR 30 MINI
"Ib view of the uie to which the
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, ,
One Reason France
Null htvt bees putting the Ren(AP)—Thli territorial capital w l
ault factory M It hoped thit the
Fell Sayt LaChambre 4blacked
out today from SUM a. •
raid will be of material assistance
RIOM, France, Mirch 4 (API- to 3:40 t. m. There w u no lmm»
to our Rustian allies."
Former Air Minister Guy LaCham- dlttt explanation.
Thi German naval port of Emden
bra declared today at the War
u raided and mines were sown
Guilt triali that inadequacy of Unby iir ln enemy wtters lut night
ited Stitei tircraft production w u
whilt thi RAF. wu miking iti
major blow tgtlnit Paris, the Air one reuon French defence efforti
Mlnlitry disclosed, listing two planei fell short.
the nlght'i total losses.
Two months ago i British Air Roosevelt Starts
Officer broadcast to French work10th Year as Leader
en ln occupied territory a warning
uenertH
WASHINGTON, Mirch 4 (AP)—
that the HAI. would bomb induitrlil sreis known to be working Preiident Roosevelt, begin hit lotn
yetr u president todiy by attending
under preuura for the Germani.
services ' st St. John's Episcopal
Church ind listening to priyeri for BSt-tefflSVfi
divine protection against til en- oot polsmom M M M aeMl!
emies.
EwTSsHHli u i
The Preiident wu following hit
cuitom of going to church op March ssSd-a-^ffit-u"..
4, which he began on hli firtt inaugural day on March I, IMl.
,1
II „• Hr.rr
The inside trouttr Itg may not be
longer Sun M kwkei unleu the
wearer li so tall that dtil would glvt
him t peculiar appearance, in iuch
one special coaoeetloB would probibly bt made.
Announcement of ttlt regulations.
SO FT. GARDEN BOO, LAWN
which will eome from the Wir-Timt
mowtr, tuto tent, camp beds,
Pricu tnd Tradt Boird, ere expecautomatic multiple totitir, nig.
ted ihortly.
ind lamps, canned fruit and
empty fruit sealers. Phone 868R.
The length of women'• skirts, governed by fashion edicts la tht put,
mty htve to conform to Prices
This 5-line Classified Ad sold all tha
Boird rulingi. The prospect wu
that to conserve suppliei of miterarticles listed in short order. The garden
iil! Aort skirts would be encourhose, lawn mower and canned fruit were
eged with the lengths illowed for
different sisei iet forth ipeclfioally.
sold the first day the Advertisement
"Nobody ii to be made ridiculous
appeared in the Daily News Classified
by theu rulings ind no radictl
changei are planned," one lource
Advertising Columns under
uid.

$2.95

$2.951

J|f ^ ^ s s l f t f ^ 9l«?*«t

If You

Get Up Mights
Help Your Kidney

Double Breasted Suits Will Be Oui
Under New Clothes Regulations
OTTAWA, Mtrch 4 (CP)—Double
breasted lult coeti tnd Norfolk
Jackets will be I thing of Ott patt
when strict clothing regulations, designed to cooierve Cinadian wool
and textile supplies, come Into effect, lt wu learned todty.
Men'i vests, lometurm tolorful
tnd sometimes nmatt ln tbt pett,
will ke eootervetive. The btck
strap on vuti, the _nt.de breast pocket uid special pencil pocket will
dluppdir. There will be no doublebreasted vests.
Tht ornamental buttoni on lult
cott sieves will be limited to no
more thin one, to contrast to the
three or four which tppetr tt preaent Limiting the material which
miy be uied in • suit coat, itt length
mty bt no mort thin XV, inches
In tlie M, with comparable length!
for other situ.

ASKS COMMITTEE TO
FREDERICTON BUILDING
CONSIDER PUNS FOR
DESTROYED BY CIRE
VOCATIONAL TRAININC FRIDKRICTON. Mirch 4 (CP)OTTAWA, Much 4' (CP)— Appointment of e 15-min ipeclal committee to consider bill designed to
mitt In the tarrying on'tnd coordination of vocations! training ll
provided tor In t retolutlofi pltced
on tht Houu of Commons order
paper today by Ubor MinUter Mitchell.

Fire today deitroyed ttie Loyalist
Building, • modern three-etorey
brick structure, ind threatened an
entire Queen Street builneu block
before tbe flame* were extinguished. Lou wu estimated it upwards
of 1900,000.

1.08 ANOELN. Mirch 4 (APITom Cltrk, illen Control Coordlniter fer the Pacific Cout, Indicited
today that Japanese who are removed trom prohibited areu will
not be takes out of California, Clark
Uld at Meat two ires ire being prepared (or agricultural worken, one
Of which will provide 17,000 acres
ind the other 40,000 Krei for cultl•ViUon."
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Cystex

SOLD...

|AK MAY WOIK Oft
CAUtOftNlPUNM

..

the* TUMI'

"FOR SALE"
IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL
USE THE

Nelson Daily News
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

OODDS

K'DHEY
PILLS
t •«
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________

Phone 144
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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/ledicines . . .

.dion ol Drugs
1
Used for Heart
LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.

_UOS ARE ttlll tlie grut remein medical treatment.
hhe oldest book In the world, tbe
lyptlan Eberi Papyrus, which ti
.medlcil treatise, mentions the uae
I cutor oir and tells how many
(Itor betns should be squeezed out
x a good dose. This waa thouifull of yeara before we had any
|ch new-fangled, vitamin-contalnlg foods as. broccoli, tomatoei, oarMa, canttloups, etc. Also long beyte water was used for the purSit either of treatment or. aljluon.
'We can do nearly anything to the
tart with medicine. We can mike
[.go faster or slower. We cap re
uce the blood pressure or we ctn
Ble the blood pressure. We can
(crease the nourishment to the
•art muscle, and so make lt do
km effiicent work.
BOITALIS
;The greatest of the heart drugi
I digitalis or foxglove. It wai InHduced Into medicine by in EngUb doctor, William Withering,
•to leirned the lecret of Ita uie
torn an old herb womin ln Shrophire. It haa been studied In the
teient century with the most exct sdientific methodi so thst tvery
letall of IU ictlon it well known.
tt cues of heart failure with
_ropsy md shortness of breath,
I action li aplendldly specific.
In digestive disturbances we ilso
•M drug! thtt-cin do nfctrly anyhlng. We ctn stop the overactive
notions of the digestive tract for
gatance In diarrhoea, or we can stir

Undies
worn twice
are not
J quite nice

'

'

' '

i'

'
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-NELSON DAILY NIWS. NILSON. B. C.-THURSDAY MORNINO, MARCH 8, 1»«meningitis for* two yeari and we had
MANCHESIBH,' «J?>^ POCflF
Drinking . ;
Space . . .
,,
Children
to b' so careful of her.
Paget Bowman it the only Woman
"1 feel I have failed with my put
wearing a Britiih ' parachutltfi
duty, and I have worked so hard
badge. Member of the British Vodnot to be a failure, but I gueu being
unteer Ambulance Corpi, ihe if
i mother Is too complicated for me,
attached to a parachutlats' unit.
The Doctor's Reply j
My personal letter to thia mother
Ii eluded the following-- Yoa don't
The Pacific end of the Panama
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
By IDA JEAN KAIN
By Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D. t)eed scolding. You did a marvelous
Canal is 27 miles farther eait thin
Dear Miss Fairfax:
Modem apartmenti art so streamAi Mrs. Myers ayd I go about Job with your little girl.
it the Atlantic end.
*v
I went wtth a girl for eight
meeting groups of parenti and talk* The v.ry fact that the daughter lined todpy thit young women irt
«om&$$sms&ssbsx9*
monthi and we fell In love with
ing with them about their problems waj 111 io long and seriously, corn- complaining they haven't room to
each other and became engaged.
ln the family we constantly hear pellet you to give her moit of your kick and are demanding more com"Build B. C. Payrolls"
Sho lives it home with i brother
the question uked about children ittention. The . boy supposes you pact calisthenics. To meet thla.deind fa.her, but lately they have
do not love him as much u the girl,
arguing and fighting in th home.
mand, I have worked out a lit of
forbidden the the houie, uying 1
We alwayi try to get the question Put youraelf ln his place and iee exercises that don't require much
drink too much. I love my fUn
er to aee that children naturally how you would feel. ThU jealousy mpre space thin a bandbox.
cr * io much thit I promised her I'd
quarrel and that undue parental makea him pick on hii sister.
give up my drinking. If I keep on
concern and interference cauie Quarreling between children ls If you can manage to clear |
going with her, her father uys
them to quarrel more. The quarrel- normal ln iny family. You oan re- space ilx feet by four, you can' do
•he'll have to get out of the house,
ing usually arises from over-lapping duce it, If you will iee that tht girl these;
tnd then she'll hive no home it
of property right; or home duties, shfll not infringe on the boy'i •Position: Lie on bick on floor,
•11. My job doesn't pay enough
rights, pry Into hli secrets, or tag arms itretched itrilght up on floor
pr from Jealousies.
yet to marry, although I expect to
ilong when he hu hli friendi overhead, legi itraight down.
MOTHER'S LETTER
get a raise very shortly.
around.
"The first time I ever used
Movement: Stretch right leg over
•-tractive
One mother wrltei:
TOM.
canned milk," writes Mn. M. L.,
Avoid rebuking him, If potib|e, the left, tnd, it the same time, puth or, shows thtt clote quarters ire no
"I
happened to buy, Pacific. A
"I hive two children, a boy 19, In her pretence, or prilling her up on floor with right arm. That excuse for not doing • dtily dozsn. Why don't you write her father
questioning curiosity urged me
and a girl 7 and they are goad chil- before him.
to try (hem ill. Finally I swung
gives your entire right ilde l thor- Done accurately, the Illustrated "bl a letter and ask him to put you
dren at school tnd it play, but , Q. Should pirenti encourage
on probation for a given time. Then,
back to Pacific Milk If you
ough diagonal stretch. Relax Ut) cycle" will slim your hips.
are seeking a good milk that
when they come home together, their children to lave money to
if you keep straight and don't drink,
itretch the other ilde. Keep lt up,
actually goes farther, Pacific il
then the wtr il on. They fight buy defenie saving stamps or
perhaps they'll accept you as the
very leisurely, for halt' a doien ward on the floor, with bead resting
• almost iure to be your choice."
SLOCAN V A L L I Y COUPLE
every minute the two ate together bonds?
girl's fiance. Don't think of marrycounts.
on
folded
armi,
legi
itrilght
down.
and
I
have
tried
to
keep
them
from
ing
until
your
salary
will
enable
A. Yei, indeed. The plan is defiMr. and Mrt. C. K. Burkitt of
Movement: Tense the gluteus you to htve t home. It'i i grett
It but still they fight. I feel lt li the nite, the savings secure, and the
Appledale.
older one's foult, more or leu, ai controbutlons to character and citi- Position: Still c n back, armi maxlmus muscles on the back ot the mistake to marry on next to noth.
itretched
up
on
floor,
left
knee
hips ind ilowly raise right leg high Ing.
them Into acitvity when they are he seems to start lt all. The girl had zenship ot the very best sort.
Irradiated tnd Vacuum Packed
flexed end foot on floor, other leg in air. Hold and lower. Continue for
sluggish, with cathartics.
straight down.
10 counts with right leg, then 10 In the battle of Gettysberg six
In itomach disease proper, we de< SERIAL STORY
Buy Victory Bondi— .
By JERRY BRONDFIELD Movement: Flex right knee to with the left. Slowly incretse your
Confederate and five Federal genpend more on remedies which have
chest snd pull itomach muscles up dilly stint until you tre doing IM erals were killed or fatally
A War Essential
\
a local action rather than general.
and in. Return to poaitlon ami re- counte for bo* legs.
wounded.
This li probibly because the compeat five times, then twitch to other
monest form of itomach discomPosition; Lying on back on floor,
Vnee.
,
fort u e due to Increased secretions
(Continued)
ha* so much publicity ilnce we
arms flexed to you csn push with
of the gastric Juice. Since the gasThe following day Molla tele- landed thoae two big government Position: The ume is in exercise your hinds.
1
tric Juice _• largely competed of
phoned Brytn. The little . igent orders a few monthi ago.
immediately above.
Movement: Roll over- on one side,
acid, we can apply an alkali to fussed tnd fumed, but Mollt itood
Enid backed off and looked at
back lorou fee hips, ind over on
ncutraliie It We have a great many fins.
Molla admiringly. "Aren't you lhe Movement: This time swing the the other tide.
prime examples of th&e alkalis iuch "I tm torry, Mr. Bryan," ahe told
one, though?" I Just know you'll straight leg up to a right ingle
u sodium bicarbonate, calcium car- him. "Surely an intelligent man like
with the trunk. Lower u d repeat
knock 'em dead.
bonate, ind the newer aluminum you would undentand. But I promMolla frowned uneasily. "Enid, ilx times. Then flex this knee tnd There's on much ictlon ln the exhydroxide.
be I will give you definite word do you think tht other people here place foot on floor and htve the ercises given Shove, put (f you will
within ilx weeki."
reient me in any way? I ihould other leg itrilght. Repeat ilx tlmu. do^them accurtely they will firm*,
tbe midriff, slim tha waist, stream"Okay-okay. If that'i tite way hate to have anyone think I enjoy
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Petition: The umt.
line the hips ind put you In good
W. B. a:—"1. b breed nectutry It li, okay," he replied. "But prom- privileges that they do not.
In i normal diet? a. Would a cup ise me this, too. Some of the soclsl Enid laughed. "There Isn't i soul Movement: Swing straight leg and shape generally.
ot fairly itrong tei Uken tt four big shots ln town sre whipping up In thli office who isn't craiy ibout arm simultaneously ind touch fino'clock ln tht afternoon have any I Red Cross charity ice Ihow next you. Freddy il violently ln love with gers to toes. Swing trm tnd leg on Checks earned through Cantditn
effect on the ileep of a perion ifter week. Maybe you've heard about it. you, you know. Even Mlis Crump sum aide and keep elbow ind knee clearing centres in IMl amounted
'The money it going to be sent to beams upon you when you're not stnighL
10 o'clock it night?"
to »38.M«,0O0,OO0 u compared > ! »
Europe for refugee work.
Answer No, to both questions,
looking," the said significantly.
$34,437,000,000 in 1940, a gain of
"So get thli-lt won't be iny "You'll come, of courie?"
14 per cent
trouble it ill to get you on thit "To the ihow? Try and keep me
L I N T I N RIDUCINO D I I T
program You won't refute THAT, out"
By Dr, Clindtnlng
will you . . . end besides, we've got Wherever Molla looked, It leemed,
RRXAXFAST
to keep you ln the public eye."We've she noticed poster! and billboards,
I stewed prunes — no extra Jutt got to."
• * screaming in big red letters, "Red
iweetenlng (100 ctlorlet —
Moddi's eyei glinted momentarily Cross Ice Revue." Eddie Jlryan took
roughage; 1 Rusk (Vitamin B
ai his words came over tbe wire. her down and Introduced her to
—OO calories); l cup coffee—no "Yet, I will," she promlted. "It'i Hal Michaels, the producer of the
cream or lugtr.
t good cause tnd I lovt to skate. show. Michaels welcomed her
I'll be gild to do lt"
warmly.
LUNCH
Mollt knocked on lay's office
"You won't need more than •
Vegetable loup—with vegetable
door early the next morning. He oouple of rehetnali If You're htlf
pureed Into it (79 ctlorlti); 1
looked
up,
pleasantly
surprised,
as
good u Eddie uys you ere, and
dice tout or 1 sodt enckers
when ihe entered.
he's never wrong."
(N calories); cottage cheese
"Would you—could you poitpone
Molla wu Uklng a final fitting
terved oo lettuce — ao oB tt
our Saturday night engagement on a costume Saturday afternoon
dressing (SO calorie*); 1 cup
until the following week?"
when Enid came home. Just u she
tta—no cream or sugir
"Why, I gueu so, If you insist. I approached the steps to the apartwon't even uk you thf reaion," he ment a tall man with his overcoat
DINNER
smiled.
collar' turned up ipproached her.
1 broiled lamb chop — no fit
"Oh, but I wint to tell you," ihe She noticed • scar above one eye.
(protein, Vitamins B u d 0—
uld quickly. "I'm going to skate
"Pardon me," he said politely.
190 calories); 1 tablespoonful!
ln t Red Crou benefit ihow thli There was a ilight foreign tccent
of csuliflower (25 calories);
Stturdiy
at
Madison
Garden."
to
his speech. "Wbuld you be so
gelstlne desert (29 calories);
"Madison Square Garden," he kind u to. give this note to Miu
1 cup coffee—no sugsr or creim.
corrected, tnd then added enthusi- Glendon?" He pushed tn envelope
astically, "Siy, that'a iwell. Wt'll Into Enid's hand, tipped hil hit
ill hive to go down tnd take a ind hurriedly walked iwty.
29 Ntlion Births
look. Dad, mother and all my
Enid looked tt the envelope curDuring February friendi. Cot to ihow you off, you iously. The^ words "Mollt Glendon"
•
were written ln t firm hind, but
Blrthi in Nelson totalled 2. dur- know."
She laughed ihortly. "I hope I one not too ftmllltr with English.
ing February, t gain of nine over
tut yetr'i total of 30 blrthi for do not diuppolnt them—or you." There was something about this
Eddie Bryin wasted little Ume. she didn't like.
tbt same month. Detths decreased
ln 1842, ln February dropping from All the papers curled i story the She put the note In her purse
10 in 1942 to five the put month. following day of the lateit addition ITiere wun't much chance of seeMirrtageea this February were six, to the Red Crou .benefit loe per- ing Molla until after the show, and
formance. Two of the papert uied she hoped It wasn't anything too
and last February were five.
Molla's picture again. Enid was urgent. It would Just have to wall
District blrthi ln Februtry IM]
thrilled. "Goth, this office hun't
(To Be Continued)
wtre si*, deaths two ind mirrlagti
three; ln rebrutry IMl btrtha wert
19, deaths three tnd marriages,
three.

Once you know the bliss
ol wearing fresh undies every day
you'll be t dally dipper (or lift.
It's so grand to be certain you're
dainty—that no "second day"
Indies will spoil yoor popularity by
hinting unpleasant untile odor.
Natural I y, thlnp worn next your
tkln must tbsorb penpiratlon —
that Is why tmdiei need t dip In
Lux every night when yoa take
thtm at, to keep them fresh and
lovely et new. Sort tonlghd

Refuse to Allow
Fiance in Home

Exercising in
Close Quarters

a Normal Affair

My Choice
Pacific"

Pacific Milk

No Refuge From Love

CONCENTRATED BOVRIL
ONLY SOLD IN BOTTLES

Mr. and Mn. Maglio
Win Catholic Whist

m.

Mr. ind Mrt. Maglio gained tint
pointi it tht Knights of Columbus
whist drive Tuesday nlghL outTODAY'S M I N U
scoring il other partners. Second
Kldnty tnd Mushroom Stew
prliet were won by Mn. C. F. Grant
MUhed Potatoes
and Miu E. Grant.
Squash Supreme
Refreshments were served by the
Celery and Carrot Sticks
Junior Citholle Youth Orginlit- Sherbet
Oraham Cracken
ttoa.
Tea of Coffee
ROSILAND P.T.A.

TO DRAFT MOTIONS
ROSSLAND, B.C. Mtrch S-Mn.
R. W. Haggen, Mra. E. V. McGauley
tnd E. E. Perkins were nimed tt
the P.T.A. executive meeting Mondiy night to draft resolutions for
presentstlon st the tnnutl convention of the B. C. Parent-Tetchtr
bodlti it Vancouver ln April. Mra.
Haggen ii the convener of thli
commlttei.

0**
an".
inl LEVER noma

*' '**"'•'.'

Tht

flneit

Tiiiut You
C M Buy

SQUASH SUPRIMI
Winter squuh, 1 applt, manhmillowi, clnnimon.
Cook squash u desired, boiling
or steimlng, season and math. Place
In buttered baking dish, cover with
thin slices of apple and dot wltb
marahmallowt cut Into qutrttn.
Sprinkle with clnnimon, and reheat ln slow oven until marthmiUowi irt brown.

ddmAswwaL
By BITSY NEWMAN

utet, drain. Melt butter or « b stitute, idd onion, mushrooms ind
kidneys, ind cook ovtr medium
heit for 1 minutes. Stir Irt flour
and seasonings, and when well
blended, add water or stock, stlrrInv until mixture thickent md
bollt. Cover tnd let ilmmer over
very low hett 10 to 13 mlnutu until
kidneys ire tender. Taste and add
more silt If necessiry. Serve on
mashed potatoes, or, If you prefer,
on tout, boiled rice or buttered
noodlet. Serves six.

SHERBET
1 egg, 1 banana, juice 1 ortngt,
Julct 1 lemon, Vt cup lugtr, Vt cup
water.
Beat egg lightly, add banana
which hu been mashed or put
through a wire strainer, then tht
fruit Juices, sugir md witer. Mix
ind put Into (reeling tny of refrigerator. When sides htvt Mt
stir onct, thtn continue freezing
unto reedy to serve. Servei 4.

-ssfe
JOHNSON'S
Self-Polishing

GL0-C0AT

KIDNEY AND MUSHROOM
STIW

2 beet 1 veil or 0 limb kidneys,
Vs cup butter or othtr fit, 1 teupoon
minced onion. 1 cup sliced mushrooms, I tablespoons flour, v. teaspoon pepper, V, teaipoon ult, 1
cups water or itock.
Htve kidneys ttlt, remove membrane and tubes. Slice and soak In
silted water to cover tor JO min-
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Andrew's
For Good Shoes

FATHER OF AIRMAN 6RAY WAS NELSON
BROADCASTING FOR VICTORY WAN
NOT KNOWING SON HAD FALLEN

SOCIAL Vegetable Market Strengthened by

VREEMAN

California Frostr Labor Scarcity

• y MRI. M. 3. VIONEUX

PURNITURfCO.

'Th* Houu ot Furnlturt Values
• Mr. Roger* of l u t Anow
Nelson
SPRING SHOES
Potatoei suitable for ieed should Phon* lit
Owing to frost damage and tear
Park vlalted town yesterdsy.
\RRIVINC ALMOST
• Shoppers in the city yuter- city ot labor, the California marktt be available within the next week.
)AILY
Trade in your
day incluuded Mr, and Mrs. Walter oh vegetables w u reported by the Fertiliier stocks are now here and
Twelve houri before he receiv- tory Bondi to help carry oa the
Todd ot Thrums.
wholuijeri Wedneiday to be very are beginning to move.
OLD
FURNITURE
wir
to
a
Victorious
end.
Euter
linei
of
confectionery
are
ed the cable (rom London tnitrong. Considerable delays were
LEAVES FOR COAST
"Remember you are ntt (iked
expected in within the next week.
nounclng the death in action of
at
Port
Payment
occasioned
during
transit.
The
vegel* lit*. Thomu Nutter left yesThese are difficult to procure be-,
his airman ton, Wag.-Sargt. 3. B, (or a donation, you art uked to
terday to spend a week ln Vancou- tables affected were head lettuce, cause of the sugir rationing. '
on NEW
Gray, Jr., 3. I). Gny of Nelson loin thli money to tb* Oovernment
ver wltb her sister, Mlu Jean Fish- celery, carrots, cabbage and cauli- There ls an advnee ln the butwU broadcuting * speech ever •nd you get Interest OS your loin.
Leaders In Footfashion
er.
flower.
ter and fresh lamb marketi, and a
Radio CKLN advocating the pur- If thla loan Is not iny good, nothHERE FROM TRENTON
e Mlu Kay McDougall, Stanley Onions are practically cleaned up decline In the egg market . '
True itart twinkle, planeti do not!
chase of Victory bondi.. Hla wn ing In the world u at* know It will
-.lints distress trom MONTHLY^ w u killed during an action be any goof, ... .
• A. E. Cobus Is here from Tren- Street, entertained Ihe Junior C.W.L. klio. Local supplies ot potatoei and Carlot arrivli this week were one
against the enemy on Feb. IT; "To lend ior Victory la th* great- ton spending hli furlough wltb bit •t her home thli week, Those it- turnips ire itill sufficient iot the mixed car of wheat, crushed oati,
tending wer* Mrs. Daniel McDoug- demand and the orange market re- oat chop, ground screenings, bran, Your favorite music r«cord««J
Mr. Gray spoke ovtr CKLN at est Job we can do. We hiv* got fimlly on Silica Street.
8:30 p.m., Feb. 27; the cable which to beat th* Nails, They hav* aiked • Mri,. J. M Armitrong, Silver iU, Mn, Douglu Cummini, Mr*. main! firm Mtis little chance ot re- shorts, ind flour, one car of alfalfa,
on Columbia and Dacca records and on* of California oranges.
brought the news ot tha deith ot for total war. Let us iee to tt that King Road, h u returned (rom Rob- 0. M. Benwell, Mn. R. R. Brown, duction in prloe.
the (irst city of Nation boy to thty get It, ind thete young Isds son where th* spent * few days Mrs. Freddie Romano, Min GeorgNelion Electric Co.
ina Maglio, Mrt. J. MagUo, Mr*.
die in ictlon In thla wtr arrived thit w* hav* sent over there will With har brother, G. 0 . Clyde.
iydla I . Plnkham's Vtittablt
474 Biker H
Phoni MO
Walter Duckworth, Mn. A. J. Ro- Lady Astor Suggests
Sontpound not only mips relieve
let them hav* lt..
early Peb. 28.
• Mrs. W. P. Rogen ot South mano and Mlu Helen Stubbs.
In hli broadcut Mr. Gray Hid: "These enemies of ours think
Membera
Co
Home
Slocan w u ln town Monday to at- • Mn. James Young, Mill
SWSKW 3 Ctt*«Stttt. 14 ZSSSSSS
(hey ir* a rice of luper-men. Do
itnlast d
to Let Gov't. Work
"I wonder how many ot ui would you consider that any Gtrmtn, or tend the Rldga-MacDqnald wed- Street left yeiterdiytoipend • week
Nit dayi.'."Made in
Blouses for your Spring 8ult. ••
like to change places with a soldier, Japanese or Italian il any better ding.
LONDON, March 4 (CP)-Lady
ln Vancouver.
Lingerie type sheers—Long liny*
I*
tailor or air-man. How many of than youraelf? Would you admit lt • Mrs. L. G. McCallum, 890 Sili- • Charles Linduy hu arrived Astor luggeited todiy thit memihiers—Tailored crepes and (*y
ua hive ever tried to put ourselves ln battle? You know you would ca Street, entertlned the Mothers' to ipend hli leive with hit pirenti ben ot Parliament—of whloh she
colored itrlpei,
...
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, in the poiltion of i young man notl
Auxiliary to the Nelion Catholic Mr. md Mrs. H. B. Linduy, Sec- ii one—go home ind let Prime
Boy
CUM
and
Scouti
at
her
home.
Fashion First Ltd.
when he makei (he greit decision 'WeU then if the people ot the
Minister Churchill'i new Oovernond Streei
WEDDING RINGS
to enlist tnd fight for the defence Axli Powen have to put up their Thoie ittending Included Mn. Ann
ment get on with ltl wir work. VANCOUVER, Much 4 (CP).MOVES
TO
CRANBROOK
Addudel,
Mrs.
Edith
Edgar,
Mrs.
Curfew
regulationi
affecting
all
Jaot hli country ind the protection money to back up their man In th*
H. H. Sutherland
"We hive done whit the
Lawrence, Mri. Fallls, Mrs. Nor- e Mn. Thomas Strain, Kerr
ot the deir onei he left at home.
country winted—kept the Prime paneu living on the Pacific cout
field, ara you not willing to lend bert 0. Choqilctte, Mrt. D. McApartments, h u left to mike her
COR MILK AND CREAM
Minister snd chmged the Oov- will be strictly enforced, Magistrate
We cannot tell what hil thoughts •van mor* to bick up thu* young lnnis, Mn. P. E. Poulin, Mn. Junes
home ln Cranbrook.
ernment," Lady Astor ssld ln a Mackeniie it.ltheson warned In city
•nd motives are when he makei up men ot oun who ar* out thnt Morriion, Mrs. J.-P. Duffy, Mn.
police court todiy when he sentenchli mind to Join the fight for free- fighting tht battle for ui hart at Visn, Mn. N. Cassios, Mn. H. Cir-' e Mr. ind Mn. H. E Doelle md letter to the Timei. "No mean perJU8T ARRIVED
ed Soitiro Sakel, M, to six monthi KOOTENAY VALLEY UlAIHY
formance."
dom. It may spring from the spirit home. It you are, thtn buy Victory ney, Mn. Ruth Lunn, Mn. LouU daughter, Mrs. Jick Mclntyre, of
HAT HITS OF SPRINC
ln Jill for being abroad between
Phon. 1 1 6
ot adventure which cauied our Bondi! Buy them with ill you Houde md Mrs. H. A. Nicholson. Sheep Creek, visited Nelson yeatersunset tnd sunrise.
day.
it
forefathers to sail the sen and seek htvel Then you will hive a personConstable J. Cotter, who arrested
lands and new opportunities. al stake ln the Victory that ls
Sakal, testified the iccused w u one
Iilady's Fashion Shop new
Or we can imagine that somewhere bound to come and lt will prove and hostesses go down to the staof five Japanese who emerged from
within the heart of these young thit you hive I Itrong filth In Cin- tion to see them off, i well-filled
SLOCAN CTTY, Br C. - Mn. R. the doorway ot a building it 1 a.m.
men there is • stirring of i spirit idi ind the British Empire."
lunch-box U handed to each man
Hall ol Nelson wis a weekend guest today. The other four men diiop' N e w under-arm
thit has come down to him from
to uve the dining-car costs on the
of Mrs. H. Derrig.
peared Into in adjoining door but
generations of men who ln the put
wiy bick to the training campi, Not
Jimei Hislip went to New Den- Sakil remained to lock the one from
gave their ill ln the fight for freeio much ti a nickel or dime need
ver Mondiy to iee his father, W. which the five emerged.
>eam Deodorant dom.
tbey ipend while guesta here unless
Hislip, who ll i pitlent ln Slocin Stkil uld thit ilthough the two
they went to; but the citizens don't
Community hoipitil.
"Whatever it ii, it Is i decision
doors bore different addresses they
want thtm to. 'Your money is no
Involves high courage, fortiMr. ind Mrs. 3. Bartillc n d little were In the ume building and he
.tops Perspiration thit
good her*.' I hive heard remarked
tude, determination tnd an Inflexto more than one who wanted to Wider experience In the examin- diughter Marg were recent visiton believed it w u not vlelit'ng curible will to tight ind' triumph
few regulations to go from tone to
pliy host on in outing."
• ation md identification of tissues, to Nelson.
agiinst tht, forcu of oppression.
malignant and otherwise, it tbt gotl C. W. Tipping Is ln Trill viiiting t'je other.
Without doubt miny of ui hava
He was the tint Japanese to be
of Dr. F. P. Sparks, Nelion Medl- memben of hii fimlly.
felt this umt spirit stirring within
cil Heilth Officer ind Laboratory Mr. ind Mrs. A. Margatan and sentenced under curfew regulitloni SET N O CEILING
R.
Remshaw
of
Fernie
us i t some time or another. It fit til* Gliscow Herald tppeirs 1
Director tt Kootenay Likt General their ton Andrew left to make
annoys us occasionally not to be large reproduction ot a picture ot Weds Blairmore Miss Hoipitil, In postgraduate work he is their home at Crows Nest, where Yosemlte Falls drop 1+39 feet ln ON YOUR SERVICE
ible to Join In the battle. But I Nelaon and an article by Frederick BLAIRMORE, Alta., Mirch 1 - undertaking it the Alberto Pro- Mr. Margatan ls employed bj£the one iheer fill, • height equal to
know that ii loyal and trut men Niven, which tells ot the Nelaon R. Remshaw ot Fernie ind Francis vinclil' Laboratory, Univenity of
nine Nligtra' Fills.
t. Don not rot dresses or men'j and women of Ctnidi you ire al- plan ot entertainment of vlilting Giboi of Blairmore were unlted'ln Alberta, Edmonton. Dr. Sparki is C. P. R.
shirts. Don not irritate ikin.
at
Edmonton
on
ilx
monthi
leive
of
airmen.
,
marrlage
Feb.
28
lh
Blairmore.
J.
ready
resolved
to
provide
sufficient
t. No wilting to dry. Cin be
weapons for our men ln the battle, "Nelaon reminded him of Arro- Evtno lupported the groom while absence.
usedrightliter shiving.
a. Instintly stops pcnputdoo
In iuch vut quantities l l will en- char at tbe head of Loch Long" is M. Glbos stood tor the bride. Rev. During his absence Dr. C. M. Robfori to 3 days. Removes odor able them to overwhelm the enemy. tbe caption below the picture.
E. B.^rrol officiated. Tbe groom ertson will tet for the fint three
fiora penpiinion.
"Nelson la youn, they ar* told" leaves tor military training ihortly. monthi ind Dr. R. B. Brummitt for
The Job which you ind I ind every.*. A pare, white, greeseless,
the second three monthi ln the caone of us It cilled upon to do, isys th* Niven article.
ittinless vanishing cram.
pacity of Medical Health Officer,
"It Is no men empty phrut. The
which is no more thin lending our
i . Anid hss been twiided the
and will take ipeclal calls to schools
AppiovilSetl ofthe American
money, Is • Job nevertheless thit Ml Force uniform takes thtm (ref
Institute of Laundering fot
Communicable disease cesei will be
must be done. It takes money to of charge on the strtet-eir that
SOUTH
SLOCAN,
B.
C.-Mn.
M.
being hirmle-i to fabrics.
reported to Dr. Robertion during
keep our men In the field supplied goes twitting up and down through
Pauchuon
h
u
returned
from
a
two
Anid Is the LAROMT SELUNO
hii term of aervice ind to Dr. Bfumwith all they need In food, clothing tht little dty on the mountain tide,
weeks visit to Grlnrod, Okanagan, mlt during the second three monthi.
OSODOUMT. Try s | . i todayl
and weapons. If you can think" ol takes them; (ru of tharge Into the
where
she
w
u
called
by
the
IllArrangement! hive been mide
Canada's need for money in then movie-house, Into badminton courts,
ess of her mother.
whereby pathological examinations
termi you will undentand why It ikatlng rink or curllsg-rlnk, and to
Mlu
Letty
Schofleld
ot
Trtil
wis
ordinarily
undertaken by Dr.
,-,
At all . t o n . MDtof I .U.I f ~ t . U imperative for ill of us to lend a performance at the theitre. When
l weekend gueit of Mn. John Mur- Sparki it the hoipitil wtll be cirour money to Canida and buy Vic- their luve Is ovtr snd their hosts
et*l"
(.maaammimtm)
ray.
ried on during hli tbsence, slides
Mn. P. Dempiey, who his been i being prepired. here ind forwardpttltnt ln Kooteniy Lake Generil ed by mail or ilr mill for reiding
hospital for two weeks, hu re- Nelton ll the only centre ln the
Kooteniyi doing pathological examturned.
Mrs. Ray Dempeey is i pitlent in inations, much ol the work coming
from district points.
hoipltal.
.
Mra W. Walkley accompanied by
her gnndohild Virginia spent e
day In Nelson.
Miu Nina Rindler of Slocin City
PASSMORE, B. C-Mr. ind Mn.
wu a weekend guest of Mrs. W. T. F. S. Downing ot Nelson hive reJonea
turned to their ranch.
Mn. W. i. Tindale li leaving for Min B. Perry h u returned liter
Toronto tor a visit
visiting it Trill.
Mn. J. Roberta, who h u been i
Friends ind relatives met it the
resident here for several y u n , hu home of Mrs. Stella Perepolkin releft for Cilgiry where she will cently to celebrate the wedding of
make her borne.
J. H. Perepolkin, youngeit ion ol
Lnce Corporal Julian Yeatman Mn. S. Perepqlkin ind Pauline
villted hla parent!, Mr. ind Mrs. J. Stralo.., tecond dughter of Mr. end
Mra. J. Strtlo.f, Cretcent Vtlley.
D. Yealmin.
Mn. R. A. Hird hu returned to
•lb* tun low* nun it the rile ot Slocin City ifter ipeftding t week
htrt, t gueit of Mh. W. X. Perry.
240,000,000 tont i minute.
• Mr. tnd Mn. T.- W, Brewer,
404 Hoover Street, hive it guest
their ion Ac, 3 Philip Brewer, who
ll home on a fortnight's furlough.
• Mr. ind Mn. W. A. Robertion,
Silver King Road, have received
word of th* death lh Spoken* ot
their
granddaughter* ' Frances,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morrli .of Rowland.

R. Andrew
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Jap Sentenced to
(Months in Jail
On Curlew Charge

Dr. Sparks Seeks
Wider Experience
in Edmonton Work

NivenArticle
Tells Scotland
of Nelson Plan

SLOCAN CITY

South Slocan

ARRID

PASSMORE

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

Printed the Way You
Want Them and When
You Want Them.
CARRYING THE LARGEST STOCK
OF PAPER SUPPLIES IN THE INTERIOR OF B. C , WE ARE ABLE TO
SUPPLY YOU IN ANY QUANTITY.

Costs No More for Service.n Printing

OIL Jhn QJJL
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1942
U:25-The Notice Bosrd (CKLN)
1J:30-CBC Newi
11.48-On the Mill (CKLN)
1:00—CBC News Bulletin
MORNING ' '
1:03—Talk
7:45-0 Ctnidi
l:15-Mitlnee Melodies (CKLN)
7:4fr-Wltt Up and Llvt (CKLN) l:JO-Columbii School of the Air
100—B.C. Schooli Broidcasi
MJO-CBC N»wi •
2:5^—Fiedler Conducts
8;15-Sweet Hour ot Prayer
JjOO—Tht Weitern Fivi
8;S0-Front Lint Family
.
KIJ— Noveluque
i:4fr-Prucott Presents
8:80—Wlshtrt Ctmpbell Sings
8:0O-BBC News
3:45-BBC News
»:15-Concert Time (CKLN)
4:00—Bob Cirrol, Songs
9:_0-Deep Rlvtr Boys
4:1»—Two Ktno Turn
»:4S—Slaltch Hendenon, Plmlst 4:30—Lee Sweetlind, Btritone
8:5»-Time Slgnil
4*—Interview with John Coulter
10.30—Brad Raydoldl, Songs
8:00—Ntwi Commenttry
10:15—Songs from Bir "X" Ranch B.-08-Addreuu by Sir Wilter Cit(CKLN) *
rine, Mr. Erneit Bevin, Hon.
tOilO-Edwln LcMir Trio (CKLN)
Humphrey Mitchell.
10:45—The Four Polka Doti
5:30-CBR Present!
11:00—Vincent Lopei* Orcheitri
S:48-Htn We Oo Dincing
11:30—Muilc Befon Lunch (CKLN)
-VENINC
•"TERNOON
«:00-MicMlllin Quls Club
13.00—B C. Firm Broidcut
•:30-Victory Loin Tilk (CKLN)
8:48—South' American Way
(CKLN)
7:00—CKLN'S Birthday Pirty
7:S0-CBC String Orcheitrt
8:0o-CBC National News
8:18-"Ntwbrldgt^
B.30-BBC Niwireel
>:00-MysUry Club (CKLN)
3:80—Rebroidcist of addresses by
tomdmlopin-*:
- ^
Citrine, Bevin and Mitchell
PutafcwdropeofVi-trtMioIun
MS-"Ai A Milter of Fid"
etch nostril tt the veryfirstmifffe
9:96—Muiicil Interlude
oi sneers. Itt quick ictlon
iiatNituit'ielefcntei „ . . „ .
10:00-Muslc From The Picific
•plmt ookk. Follow V I C K S
10:W-CBC News
10:48—Vagabond's Roid
11.00—Lud Gluikln's Orcheitri
ll:30-God Stve tht King
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o m y JOAN BENNBTT uys thit Lux Toilet

/

Sotp is t wonderful beiuty tid. She tells you
how to use it every diy for ficitl detnsing: "Pint
fat the creamy lather inn year skin. Rinsi with worm
tt-tkc, thui * dash ef coel. Pat lifhtly n dry. These
'facials help skin Hay snmth tad loitly."
Ltat Toilet Sotp'j Whipped Cram Lither removu
dust, dirt snd stale cosmetics... does i thorough
job of cleansing.
Use this fngrtnt pure white sotp for
your btth, too. The luxurious Whipped
Creim Lither cleanses gently tnd thotv
mighly . . . mikes you sure of daintiness. You'll
love the clinging frignncc it leaves on your skin.
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Back Up Our Men by
Lending for War

Costs
More than BOO men, considerably
more, have enlisted from the Nelson
i area to fight in the air force, the army
or the navy in this struggle for survival.
They are offering their lives in defense of Canada againatthe Axis Powers which would destroy the British
Empire and are today threateriinp,
and very directly threatening, Canada
on both the Atlantic and Pacific.
Nelson Victory Loan committee Is
asking that the thousands of us who
reside in this immediate Nelson district should lend to the government for
expenditure in support of these men
500 times $1000. That does pot mean
$1000 for each subscriber; it is about
$250 a family average. Some can lend
$1000, some more, eome are able to buy
a $50 or $100, bond, some can buy for
. cash out of savings, some can buy on
easy terms from the banks out of savings which tbey can make in the future.
Nearly all can help in this War effort. It is upon the thousands of srrtall
subscribers In Canada that the success of this loan depends.

Behind Our Fighting Men

* • '

Every day of this war, fighting
men of our race, and of peoples and
races allied with ours, are giving their
lives heroically to stem the tide of
aggression.
Our hearts are stirred from day to
day by the battles in the sea 1 a n e s
among the land masses and archipelagos of the Indian Ocean and of the
Pacific—battles in which our crusaders for freedom are wreaking destruction from the air, from surface fleets,
and from under-water craft, among
the steel-protected convoys transporting brown soldiers by the scores of
thousands to new landing places.
Wonderfully effective work is being done by the sea and air fleets of
the United Nations, against at present
superior air-power and sea-power, to
send to the bottom substantial proportions of those convoys of men and of
equipment, so that the outnumbered
land forces, wherever they may be,
may have the better chance to stand
off the unclean brown flood.
•» In Australia, in the Australian
Mandates, in Java and other countries
of the Netherlands. East Indies, in
whatever is left to us of Malaya, on
the river banks in Burma, the battle is
going on incessantly on land, on sea,
and in the air, while reenforcements
are hurrying by many routes, to the
Orient's widespread war zone.
And in Europe, in Africa, in Britain Itself, where British boys, Canadian boys, Kootenay boys are giving,
and have given their lives, the picture
is the same.
They .give their Hves.
Are we making available our dollars?
Or are we just playing at it, giving
token subscriptions?
There is ample proof, In the figures of earnings, that many here are
still living in comfortable detachment
from the war instead of studying how
to save and lend dollars.
When dollars are tanks snd guns*
and planes and ships and shells and
bombs, when we refuse to let the Government use them, we are deserting
those who represent us on the fighting
front.

War—25 Years Ago
By Tht Cinadiin Prtu
Mirch 5. 1917—British civilry reiched
point only 15 miles from Bighdid ln Metopottmlir Main Turklih columni retreating from
Hamadnn, Persia, attacked by Russian! In Alladabid Past. Germans halted In attack on
Ciurlcres Wood In lhe Verdun area.

Etiquette Hints
i

When a coupli leavei a street cir* or bus.
the mm precedes Ihe woman md helps her

ott

ymmmms'

•

TODAY'S News
- * _ — I ,

Littert msy bt publlihid ever • nom di
plume, but the tetiisl mim el tht writer
' muit be given to the Editor i i evidence of
good filth. Arfonymoui letteri ge In tnt
W. W., Silverton—What ll the exact popula,/'*•••
, Wilte piper buket
tion ol Nelson?
. Mellon population It 8768 according to the
Opposes Placing ,
preliminary IMl census figures.

,—-

Optn to sny rudtr. Nimei ef perioni uklng
qutitlom will not b* publlthtd.

Wondering—Would rou pleue tell me It s
person tied U tn December, IMl, li liable
for the Dominion Income Tax?
Yei, ll hi earned over $750 during the
yetr.
Ii i perion liable for IMl Income T u 11 ht
cnllited ln hli majesty's armed (orcu ln
Februiry, 1942? ,
Yes
Reader, Nelion—Could you pleue give me the
price of First Grade Butter tnd Grade A,
and medium eggi it the Nelion Public
Mirket for etch month during IMl?
Pricei bn theie producti varied during
eich month In" 1941. Following ire the prleei on
the ltit Seturday ot eich month: January,
Eggi, Grade A—33 to 38 centi, medium 80
centi; butter' 30 centi. February—30, 27; 38.
March-25, 23; 38. April—28, 23; 88. Miy-27,
24; 33. June —32, 28; 33. July-38, 35; 38. Auguit—60, 43; 40. September—80, 48; 40. October,
November md December—50, 48; 40.
B., Creiton—Could you give me the proportion! used ln the old remedy of lulphur,
molasses tnd cream of tartar?
One pirt of molasses to four parts nilphur. Dose is I dessert ipoon to tablespoon.
J. M., Nikuip—Ii there iny penalty for I
merchant telling olgirettei to i minor?
Whit li the ige limit?
It II 1 violation ot the Tobacco Restraints
Act of B. C. to tell clgtrettei to I perion under
16 years of ige without • permit trom their
parenti or guardian. The pemlty li lettled by
the court according to the lerlouinesi of tht .
offence.

Japanese Anywhere
ti. Near Trail Smelter
To ths Editor;.
Sir—Did the people ot Nelion ever think
.what they uk for, ln wanting Japanese put
•In the Interior, outside ot * few thst would
mike s profit put ot i few grocerieiT Do they
know that the Japs would be placed within
28 mllei .of Trail munltloni plant, that om ex-'
plosion would cause i lot of deaths? Do they
know thst In one hourt* work you could place
deith it the door ot every min, womin ind
child ln Sleep Creek ind close down ill
minei?
. _
Did you ever think whit thll means to
Nelion? And not only to • tew who seek luge
profits tf Sheep Creek li cloied down on account of dinger. Selmo will also be a deid
hone. How long will Nelion live, as a good
amount of business comei ffom the district?
F. J. BOETTGER.
Silmo, B. C Mirch 3.

MacArthur and
His Men

V. S. SHIPS BATTLE HUNS, WEATHER IN ATLANTIC

(From Chlotgo Trlbunt)

The Amtrlcin who reads ot Generil MacArthur, hli men on the Bitaan peninsula, and
the Chicigo captain who io fir hu. killed 118
Japaneie may be tempted to subscribe to somi
false conclusions. The evidence doei not leid
to the conclusion thit one American li equal
to 10 Japs.
General MacArthur Is not an ordinary military leader. MacArthur hid already been the
top loldier ln the United Statei before he
ever went to the Phillpplnei. Not only hid
NEW ZEALAND "TAKES IT"
he been chief 0>f staff but he w u one of the
The driitle reitrictloni on tht coniump- tew American ottlceri who hid tny conception of petrol tre the comriihlty'i mott force- tion of the kind of wir thit the future would
ful reminder of the lmpict of the wir In the bring. When the Germani itiged their TOtzPacific. Until the present thli country, ln iplte krlegs ln Poland and ln the West most of the
of the war, hai luftered pracUcilly no lon ln world wu ciught by surprise. They hid
material comforti and convenience!. Now by foreieen nothing ot the sort. But MicArthur
•n announcement overnight not only ue the hiij called the turn long before, in the years
comforti of motor triveUing gone for moit, between 1930 and 1833, when he was. chief
•
but builneu suffers heivily tnd many in- of itiff.
Unleu, he uld, "in effort li made to curb
comes will be reduced. This li • grtve mitter. But theie are grave times ind grave itepi or combit the unabashed and unsound propaganda of the peace crinki . . . i icore of
have to be taken.—Auckland N. Z. Times.
nations will 'soon be ready for tht uck ot
America." He foresaw thtt tht coming wir
YOUR HOUSE AS SECURITY
would be highly mechanlied ind lubmitted
Do we need to refer to the "colliteril" be- specification ifter specification detailing the
hind these Victory Bonds, u we do in check- sort of equipment and training that would be
ing tn induitrlil bond? Perhipi. Well the necessiry to win iuch • wir. He irgued
guinntee ot payment, Interest and principal, incessantly for tanks, trucks, motorized colon the fice of • Victory Bond, reitt not only' umns md t huge iir force!
on Dominion Revenuei, but Is backed up by
He wis not heeded ln his own country,
• mortgage on every asset In Ctnidi—our nit- •nd It Is hardly because of tht foresight ot
ural resources, our nituril production, our Uie United States Army thit he is now ln t
national Income, our own houiei, tnd iU our plice where he cin interpose the only effecpossessions.—Val d'Or Star.
tive resistance the Japineie have yet encountered. When hii term ti chief of ltlfl
w u over there w u nowhere elie tor him to
go. The Philippines, promised their Independence ind concerned with the problem of what
10 YEARS AQO
would happen when they were on their own
(From Dally Newi, Mirch 8, 1932)
ln 1948, offered MicArthur the Job of orginMr. snd Mn. A. D. McLeod htvt n their islng md triining their own irmy. Micguest, Mrs. E. G. Montgomery who irrived Arthur resigned from the United Stites forcei
tnd went to the Philippines it Preiident
from Kimberley.
Manuel Quezon's invitation u field marshal
W. S. Heflermin of JjHrTor Lake wn ln of the Philippines.
Nelson.
The aripy of Eillplnoi he hid expected to
George Abey, Nikuip druggiit who fordevelop never grew to the ilze or proficiency
merly resided it Kiilo, wu i city vliitor yeithit he hid visualized. Thli Wu largely tht
terdiy.
•
ftult ot the Philippine government, which
Mri. R Bradley ot Nikuip entertained it steadily cut down the appropriation of $8,000,the tei hour Wedneidiy ifternoon. Among 000 i year that had been promlied. Again,
those present were Mrs. J. N. McLeod, Mri. J. when danger cime ever cloier, the fundi for
Thompson, Mrs. J. Pender ind Mrs. R. Milne. • generil mobilization ot the men MicArthur
hid triined ippeired to hive been withheld.
The forcei now fighting with MicArthur ire
2S YEARS AOO
underitood Jo be lirgely compoied of Ameri(From Delly Newi, Mirth 6, 1817) '
etn regultrs ind the Philippine1 Scouti — t
W. E. Zwicky of Kaslo w u ln Nelson on native constabulary chief engaged before the
business connected with the Cork nine.
prettnt wir In putting down ipondlc rebelPrink Brooks and Jimes Airs of Appledile lions. The Scouti ire, however, veterin troops
left list week for Creston to Join the Forettry with an iverige of from ilx to 12 yeari' trainBittillon.
ing, ind ire much better trained than AmerlAid- Arthur T. H. Meyer tnd Htrry Rtlph •cn conscripts.
Bidder of Greenwood hive been ippolnted to
Thui, i proteulonil soldier of extraordithe boards of license commissioners ind police nary gifts ls leading i professional ind highly
cornmlssloners for that city.
trained irmy in Bataan. We must not be
Cipt. B. H. Olson, luperintendent of the milled into the fillacioui belief thit nw recruiti but recently cilled frofn tlvll life cin,
Balfour sanitarium, ls visiting the dty.
John B. Code of Mlsilon City ind Trink with ihort triining ind, often with Intdequite
L. Cummins of Trill hive been ippolnted weipons, march agiinst the Jips ind find
them i pushover.
Justices of the peace.
Lleutenmt General Lesley McNilr'l tecent wirning ihould hive prevented thtt ml*
40 YEARS AOO
conception.
He itld thit our preient draft
(From Dilly Mlmr, Mtrch 8, 1802)
irmy could not be classed as first-line troopi
J. Cillihm transferred ill his Interest In and thit while they ire cipible of fighting
the Humming Bird claim to M. O'Neil.
credltibly, they ire is yet unreidy to fight
Mrs. Ered B. Wright of Kulo irrived In without suffering excessive losses. We muit
Nelson yesterdiy md is the guest ol Mrs. A. G. reconcile ourselves to the flrt thit we ire
Sbaw, Mill Street
fighting • flrst-clMi irmy In the Jipineie, md
""W. G. GUlett received lntlmitlon that hli thit there ire no ihort cuts or mlriclei on
tender for the erection of the Nelton'drill hlU the wiy to the final ind conclusive defeat of
the enemy.
hid been tccepted.

At left, one of the U. S. Atlantic patrol ships with the anti-aircraft gun crew on the alert for enemy planea. Ye*
tela of an Iceland-bound convoy battling heavy weather are shown at right.

Press Comment

Looking Backward

Rev. J. H. White returned lut night from
the Boundiry where he hai been for tht
church.

Test Yourself
1. What Is meint by Deid Sei Erult or
Apples of Sodom1
2. Who w u Idwsrd Teich?
J. Who wrote "The Loit Chord"?
TEIT ANSWERS
1. Apple trees iround the Deid Set. hart
lovely ippeiring fruit, rich, glouy, purpllihred tn color, but tilled with an Intensely bitter, porous, easily pulverized iubtttnet, decidedly Inedible. The term li tpplled to inythlng wonderful In contemplation but disappointing in result.
2. A pirate who wai known as Black Beird
becauie of his long black bea.-d.
3. bit Arthur Sulllvin.

PRINCE IN TANKS
Crown Prince OUf of Norway li
shown wearing the coveralls ind
helmet of a tank crewman ai he
went to board an American army
tank at the U. S. arfhy'i proving
ground at Aberdeen, Md. The
Prince was taken for a rough'rtde
over the test course. He also saw
some of the new guns being tested
there.

QUEEN OF THE SEAS LOSING CROWN

•

The S.S. Lafayette, former French liner Normandie, rests on her side at the pirn
while workmen proceed to remove her smokestacks. The smokestacks, one of which can
be seen partly dismantled, will be removed before the ship is righted. The NormandS
waa recently gutted by fire. *
„ .

Today's Horoscope
TV prospect! for the next 12 months irt
moit propitious for those who celebrita birthdays todiy. Thli time ii excellent for business,
dealings in property, md with igenti ind liwyen, trivel. secret matters, md love attain.
.Inheritance is also shown. They hiv* the talent* to leid others. Sincere, purposeful efforti
in builneu ihould win them executive position!. Miy u d Junt tre their mott favorable
months. Thi little one who It born on this
date wtll be very fortunate ln business when
he or ihe growi up, ind ilto ln love. Hli or
her intellectual tnd uplratlonal faculties will
be nf in exceptlontlly high order. Any chosen profession promises mccess.
Politeness Is not ilwiyi thi sign ol wisdom, but the wmt of It ilwiyi leaves room
for thi suspicion ot folly.—Landor.

PROVE DESTRUCTION IN MALAYA
Though British officials in Malaya have been criticized for the failure to carry out a scorched earth fiolicy,
the above photos prove that the destruction waa tarried
out to a certain extent when possible. The Upper photo
shows a rubber plant and ita supply of crude rubber
blazing fiercely aa British evacuate the vieinity. The
lower photo shows Indian sappers preparing to'destroy a
bridge to slow Up the .lap advance riear Kuala Lumpur.
Both these photos have been released by the British
censor.
t^^^JifaoL.
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WAR URGENCY BEATS TIME AND TIDE
Time and tide—those two things wait for no maj
we're told, so the Zebulon Pike, a new freighter, w^
launched at 6 o'clock in the morning at Los Angeles bl
cause the next tide would be at 5 p.m. That would ha<
meant a 12-hour delay in laying the keel for the next shi
—and in this war time is of the essence. Place: CaliforrJ
shipbuilding yard, Los Angeles.
• Vlli • _.___•
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ll now waiting to play the B. C.
JIMMIES, POLICE
charnplon, and Kootenay fane will
OFF TO CRESTON
get a chance to see their boys when
.hey meet the Alberta "B" cbampi
FOR TITLE PLAY NATIONAL LEAGUE
thii year;\
.< •".
TRAIL, B.C, March 4-JImmiei' Rangers
Trail and Nelion have been idle
Wist Kooteniy ladiei' Sfnlor B Toronto
ilnce completion ot their play in Dlv. HI boys Wedneidiy llftejl
buketball chimps, and Tadanac Boiton
(he Junior-Intermediate League and the High School Inttr-DJvlHon Bss*
Fistic Show to Aid
Police are off on the title trail Chicago
several changes have'taken place In ketball crown when they edged out
Brltltll Columbia's Junior hock • the Nelson Club. Everett* Kuhn hai
Families of Soldiers QUEBEC, Mirch 4 (CP) - Thi again Fridiy. Both teama go to DsJwrV ...
a 32-26 triumph over Dlv, l'i finaly flnalt open i t Trail Frldty left for the Coast and the Nelson
NEW YORK, March 4 (AP) - Manitoba risk, iktpptd by J. Ken Creston, the Jlmmlei to meet ths Canadleni
ists Tht final wai a replay of a
Ight fwhen the Nelton Junior club h u been granted permluion to
Mike Jacobs it contemplating hold- Watson, tuffered ltl fint detest It) Creston ladiei to lbs opener of s Amerlcani
game tied 30-30 between the two
tub ravels to the Smelter City. bring up two Juvenile players to
ing a giant fistic carnival Oils sum- tbe Macdonald's Brier Tankard pliy two-game series for ths Interior
squids • week previoui,
he fcond game will bt in Nel replace Kuhn and Hilliard. Hilliard
mer with the proceed! to go to the tor the Cimdian Curling Champ- championship, and the Police to bat- Bill Engeln, umpire ln the Pacific
The
Dlv,
III
won
their
game
ln
Panther
Juveniles
bowed
out
of
tre pturday night and If a third left earlier to Join the R.CA.F.
tle ths Creston men for tbe Koot- Coait League since '36, comes up
the lut half, haying trailed 13-11 ibe Juvenile Hockey Cup picture needy families of the man serving ionship hert tonight.
ll necessary It will be play
Coach Walter Walt hai not indi- at half time. Boy Mann wu the Tuesdiy night when they wert de- with Oen. Douglu fide Arthur on In (he ilxth round, the Wlnnlpeg- enay men'i Senior B title sad me tor a trial in,the American. He will
| I Nelson Tueidiy night
cated at yet what juvenile playeri big gun ot the winners' attack, and feited .484 by the FA.C. Juven- the Bataan Peninsula.
gert were defeited by Donald Blaylock Bowl.
work ln the South thli spring, ahd
tiatlons to have the three wil) get ttie sod, but Red Wusick piled up it pointi of tbe 31.
iles, in • gsme the Pinthen had Jacobs Is considering putting on Campbell and hla British Columbia Second game of tbe ladles series It comment Ip favorable. Will Harl'l played tn Nelson failed, and and Bill Holland were out to the Teams and scores were:
rldge will get out a contract
alreidy lost when tbey took tbe i t lent two title matches. Involv- four trom Vancouver. The score will be pliyed Saturday.
Aitken, B.C.A.H.A. Secretary, Tuesday night Junior practice,
Div. I—LouU Gagnon 10, Paul lie with a borrowed player In goal ing such champions u light heavy- WU 13-11.
I Nelion club officials WedHlookoff 2, Oliver Lsaklo 8, War- Bed Wissick, M.R.K. defenceman. weight King Qui Lemevttch; mid- John Slavik of Viking, Alts, loit
nlght of the present playoff - More accidentia occur in baieball ren Ferguson, Martin McLennan 5. Ai tbey bid filled to field i teim dleweight champion Tony Zale; Red s 14-13 decision to lbs Ontario rink
than In any other sport, with Winter and Einer Domeij 1—36.
for the cup gime Kheduled early, Cochran, welterweight tltlehollcr, skipped by Gordon Campbell ot
or Sammy Angott, lightweight ruler. Hamilton.
heller, the Alberta winner, sporti second.
Div. HI-Frank Kennedy 4, lut weik, which lbt Nelion AmaSaskatchewan w u beaten by
Frank Christian, Roy Mann lt, Jim teur Hockey Association ruled w u
Prince Edward Iiland, 10-7; NorthRitchie 3, Bob Wilion 2, David Su- won by tb* FA.C.'i by default,
Tuesday nlght'i game gtvt the
ern Ontario lott to New Brunswick
dor 8—33.
\
10-8, and Nova Scotia beat Qutbee
Officials were Doug Winlaw, ref- FA.C.'i the series. The M.R.K.FA.C.
wir
will
open
Fridiy,
'for
7-d.
eree, Roy Temple, ijmpire; Isabelle
By Thi Canadian Preu
a
best-of-three
for
ttie
Cup.
In fifth round matchei Manitoba
Kaye, scorer; and Join Carew,
O.HA. IENIOR ' A "
- Bob Notkes got five goals and
diluted Quebec 8-7.
timekeeper.
three isslsts, Chrlitian two goali Hamilton Majori 3, St. Catharines Ontario dropped trom the unand six aasLsts, Oalllcano four goali, Saints 8. (Best of five gamu series beaten clau when Donald CampNorrii three goali i»d in unit, Ued 1-1.)
bell of Britiih Columblt out skipand Milne a goal ind sn assist. O.H.A. JUNIOR "A" SEMI FINALI ped hli brother, Gordon Campbell
Oshawa
Generals
8,
Brantford
Milne villted the penalty box twice,
t of Hamilton Thistles, 14-6. Alberta
Schedule of the Nelion Amatuer and Gallicano and Bob Noakes once Lions 12.
turned back Northern Ontario 10-8;
(Brantford
leads
but
of
liven
Hockey Association, reviled because eaoh, all being FA.C.'i. Slim PorNew rumwlck won 18-7 over Suof the Junior cup playoffi In Trail ter wu Referee, Bun MacDonald gtme iries, 8-3.)
kitchewin; and Prince Edward IsFriday and Nelson SiturdidJJli u Judge of Play, and Bob Brooki Guelph 4, Toronto Young Rangers lind won • 18»7 declilon over Nova
follows for the balance of the* eek: Scorekeeper md Timekeeper. Teami 8. (Best Of five games series tied 1-1) Scotia.
O.H.A. JUNIOR ' B" PLAYDOWNI
were:
Thuridiy:
Nligara Fill 3, Himllton 7.
4:00-5:00 p.m., MRK Midgeti VI
FA.C—J.
Heuston,
F.
Christian,
(Flrit game of bett of three terPanther Midgets first cup game.
STANDINC
J.
Kubin,
J.
Gallicano,
J.
Milne,
M
lu.)
9:00-10:00 p.m., Juniors.
. W L
Norrii,
F.
Doyle,
R.
Noakei.
THUNDER
BAY
JUNIOR
FINAL
Friday:
Minltobi
„
s 1
Panthen—Red
Wassick,
R.
MorFort
William
Rangeri
8,
Port
Ar
4:00-9:30 pjn., MRK Bantams vl
Ontario
_
_
5 1
row,
D.
Potosky,
C.
Noakei,
Bud
thur
Wut
Endi
8.
Bantam all stars.
Alberta
4 .3
Whitfield,
J.
Steed,
J.
Maglio.
(Fort
William
leads
belt
of
five
8:30-7:00 p.m., Panther Midgtti
New Bruniwlck
4 3
series 3-0.)
vi MRK Midgets, second cup gime.
Britiih Columbia
. 4 2
Saturday:
Northern Ontario
3 4
9:00-10:30 a.m., Ymir Bantimi vi
3 4
V»'«I
Norgan Is Dominion Saskatchewan
Dodger Bantami.
Edwird Ii.
3 3
10:30-12:00 ajn., Bantam Pool.
TRAIL, B.C., March 4-Resulte of
Curling Preiident Prince
Nova Scotia
_ 1- 8
Made of steel hard enough
—9:15 p.m., Second game B. C. Jun- today'i pliy In tbe Trail Curling QUEBEC, March 4 (CP)-Oeorge Quebec
0 8
ior playoffs, Nelion Spitfirei vi Club President's Cup were D. Bil- Norgan of Vancouver today trt*
to CUl glass, long-la it ing
Trill Tigers.
four 9, A. E. divert 8; T. A. Rice elected to tucceed Premier CimpBlut Gillette Blades have tho
8, W. II. Sheppf rd 10; W. J. Stev- bell of Prince Edwird Iiland u Nelson Leads first
enion 8. W. L. Wood 8; G. Bum- Pruident of the Dominion Curling
sharpest edges ever honed.
Round of Coif Open
Bert Peer Point Up
frey 8, C. Hoefer 8; G. W. Weir 10, Anoclition it ltl innuil meeting
ST. PETERSB jRG, Fla., March 4
Atbyeen
in A.H.A. Cool Race W. Brady 8; W. B. Hunter 7, A. here. Included on the executlvt (AP)
— Byron Nelion, the. lein
Better tobaccos, bttter blended
MINNEAPOLIS. March 4 (CP)- Crichton 8; R. P. Dockerlll 7, H. T. were: L. S. Herchtmer, Crow'l Nest squint-eyed Texan now playing out
Bert Peer of Fort Worth ll ont Beckett 8.
Pass Curling Association; Donald of Toledo, O, today flashed the
- that's tht stcrtt
point up on hli teammitt, Connie Retulti ln tht Shift curltri' Dur- Campbell, British Columbia -Curlform that hu made him a money
King, in the American Hockey As- kin Cup games were G, M. Ron Ing Anoclition.
of
Sweet
Csps'
uniting popularity. Group-Blending ia sn
winner tn hli lut 30 tournaments
sociation according to scoring statis- 10, J. Giw 8; K T. Chiplin 5. E.
extra process which ensures that every Sweet Cap nhnll
•nd the ruult wu t four under
Murdock
9.
tics for games played up to end Inhave its full quota of 38 classifications of the choicest
Exhibition Baseball ptr 34-34—88 to lud the firtt round
I mm- eltctfw hseioct meet—
Thunday'i draw for thi Trill
cluding Mirch 1.
of the T3-hole 85,000 St Petenburg
,ly leth At c_.mi.ol Co.Virginia tobacoos. Do try them —today 1
AT HAVANA
' Peer hu s total of 11 polntt gain- Curling Club follow:
m.t tf Gill.!!* Slmi.
ed through 34 goals icored tnd 37 8:30 pjn.—F. Strachan vi W. B. Cuban All-Stirs 020 000 000-3 9 0 Open.
imcoNornoHAUY OUAEANTEED O N A MONEY-BACK BASK
HU
fine
performince
w
u
only
Hunter,
R.
P.
Dockerlll
vi
W.
Brown,
assists tnd King b u 70 pointi, 30
Brooklyn (N) 001 000 000-1 7 0
••-—••.•'"»'—••;
;--..-.••.—
A. C. Alliaon vs W. P. Robertson. Delimit ind Coin; Higbe, Divle one stroke better thin thtt of tht
goals md getting 40 assists.
J.
Atwell
va
H.
Beckett
(4),
Allen (7), ind Howell, Dapper veteran BUly Burke of Belleiir,
Other leigue leaders an Ptte LasFit.; tlto a former National Optn
wick, Fort Worth, 91 pointi; Btrt 8:30 pjn.—T. H. Weldon vs Dave (8).
king, tnd Al Brosch, tbe bespec<IGA*tTTES
Connolly, Fort Worth, 84 points.
Balfour, A. C Calvert vs W. H.
Sheppird, R. Sommerville vs A. A golf tourniment li held it tacled pro of Firmlngdale, N. Y.,
"Ths
purest
form
In wfilch tobacco con be noted"'
Giltotte Sifity RUM CO. O. Cm*! Unrtttf
England hU nearly 3,000,000 ten- Orichton, O. W. Web TS W. II French Lick Sprlngi, In., uch New who holds tbt Metropolitan P.G.A.
title.
Baldrey. • ,
nis pliyers.
,
Year'i Day.

Manitoba Pushed
Out of Unbeaten
X

Div. Ill Hoopster
Win School Series

mior Finals
Slart in Trail
Friday Niqhl

Panthers Exit
Juvenile (up

Hockey Standings

"DO TRY THEM -THEY'RE'

Why not give your face a break?
Stop using blades that pull and scrapel
These Blue Gillettes, men are agreed,
Give greater comfort, ease and speedl

r

Hockey Results

Hockey Schedule

TRAIL CURLING

SWEET CAPO*AL

>,. VICTORY BONDS!

It's a Great

J*> fi funny how all of a sudden Spring is Were and every little gurgle of a stream or
A S
soft biossom-scented breeze becomes the prime interest of our lives. And have
you noticd that with the coming of Spring you invariably adopt a complete new
outlook and attitude? This proves that even though we're complicated, "multiworried" humans we're still a part of Nature's plan . . . that we, too, blossom out
under the caress of a luxuriously soft Spring sun.
Q
•
puts us in the mood for fundamentals . . . makes us more aware of
O p n n g t h e t h i n g s t h a t a r e c | o s e t 0 ' u s We want to get out in the yard and play
with the dog . . , have fun with the kids . . . we want to fix up the garden . . .
we want to build things, do things . . . we want to put on fresh clothes and take
long, slow walks through sun-flecked woods and sun-drenched meadows.
Ar»rJ C ^ - i r t r t i s that time of year when the Nelson stores are full of new
A n a o p r i n g t h i n g S ( t h e t h i r , g s t h a t makelife more enjoyable, new clothing, footwear, furniture, foodstuffs, etc. There are new cars to be seen in the Nelson
garages, the Nelson builders have new ideas for your home, in fact Spring can be
enjoyed to the utmost when you visit the shopping centre of the Interior.

RandR
GROCERY
Nelion'i Progreulve Tood Store

Enquire About It at the

BEACON
Ths Convenient Service
jtiHon
Ssksr snd Hsll Streeti

BUY . . .

"NILSON BRANDJAMS AND JILLISS
Producti of m t

McDonald lorn
Company, Limited

THE MAYOR
snd

ALDERMEN

Ste Ui MUST ler your Heitlng,
Plumbing snd Ventilation
Requlrtmonti

KOOTENAY PLUMBING
md HEATING CO., LTD.

Company

•
•

Home Owned
Home Controlled
PHONE 22 FOR

Letterhetdi. Envelope., ind
i l l klndi ot Builneu Formi.

Call Ui Flnt fer Coil, Wood,
Coke, Moving or Tnnifer
Work

GELINAS

West Transfer Co.
Phont 33

H e a d q u i r t i r i for
BILLIARDS
• nd B O W L I N G

A. H. GREEN

diapfuf, TfobJurttp

COMPANY,

H. M. Whimster
Job Printing

LIMITED

CONTRACTORS
W s r d St.

m

N e l i o n , I . C.

•ss

Plymouth

-Nelion'i
Popular
Reitaurant"
The B u t ht L e u

Headquarten
Peebles Motors
Chryiler

Standard Cafe

pmsdla.

CltawtL

N e l s o n i Modern Plint
Ifidivlduil A t t i n t i o n to

. fetf*

I

Mother's Bread

City of
Nelson
Invito You to Do
Your

Shopplni

III N t l i o n <

LD.
N t l i o n ' i Most Populir
RESTAURANT

of ths

NELSOH ELECTRIC

THI

Phont 2 1 0 for Dtllvtry

Choquette Bros.

COOD FOODS
COOD SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES

Bikin

Macdonalds
Consolidated Ltd.
Whoitaii Orocen
Phone 28

FRONT ST.

NILION

R. W. Dawson
Reil Estate — Insurance
Phono 1 9 7
Nelion, S.

557 Wsrd
C
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CROSSWORD/

Mt-lNia

.:•_.' .j'Aii

l.Tee«u .. Jl.Dep.rt .
t-AMStor
tt*Vtm*ft*tA
*»• HCWlBJ

5-Pleadi
S.WUdfnt
»0. Egress
11. Departed
ill. Sheer
IIS. Ayoidt
<
iH. A mandate
W. Heating
- apparatut
17. Domesticated animal
18. Sun god
19. Spread
to dry
M. Receptacle
21. Jewel
22.Hav.nga

tools .*,
S. Lament
O.Putfor*
effort
8.G«ided.Ks
about

m

[.IllflUUU

•].vy.\'^ unaaa

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS..

OH

' • M i . l_t.*M
!fj
I I WOHI15-1
_i=*...H... •]!•,!:,
..M'.. H U S l.'IHIJ
_,.',- H..,i.!..:t
HIBULi _l ii l*l_)H
*-U|i]f_ MlflM
in.
Mini. H U S
DLIBiOW HHl'llSH
t ^'SIIW; B t i a r j

J/t, M W W O

fabric
. X . Cistern
J7. Strike wtth
the hand

at. teaa.!

*-L';ii'.-r« •» : a ™

.Sou*

JS.BSUS
17.20.

mSai

».Torto_se
3S. Derby hat
M.KMcfMgr

JO.Hiiormofa
41.
«.

29-To
27. Earth
SO.ToteBM
34. A lover
38. Wager
36 Part o*a
37. Short ior
Albert
16. Food flab
SS.RabbH
40.
« We%M
•3. Slaughter
44. English e
45. Not working
4« Early Inhabitant of Eng-

D R I B * HAS TWO-PIECE EFFECT

ynoALCVL WliVdUL
PATTERN 9818
For til your lmporttnt ifter:
noon attain, you need one smart
• e w frock—one that looks like a
two-plecer ls the current favorite!
Marian Martin brilliantly hiterpretl this vogue in Pattern 9918.
Thf bodice hai the new slightly
extended shoulders, the front
team li trimmed with button twotomes, and h u a notch-like opening, at the high neckline, or tiny
revert. You rfiay omit the peplum
If you like, or make it detachable •
by stitching it to the belt One o!
the new novelty pins would be
stunning an the bodice—it is optionil. Make the sleeves tne new
three-quarter length, long, or
ihort Youl! find this frock so
easy to ititch up with the Sew
Chart.
Pattern 9918 may be ordered
only in misses' and women's sires U, 14. 10, 18. 20. X. 32. 24, 38 •>»
tnd 40. Size IS requires ,1% yards
N Inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y centa for thli
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
addreu tnd ityle number.
Bend your ordtr to The Dally
Newt, Pattern will bt sent to your
homt within 10 days.

Gay Eaay PScfare

47. Close K>
48. Highest
DOWN
l.Make
fitting

J S W T S R Q R B B T B II . L 8 S T C » B B
K5AVB

CAR

BR

KMCI

I H 8 H I M - 8 - O S _ . R U

Testeefdafe Q ) p t m i » t c : W ORDBR NOT TO MSPLSAJW
TOO MUCH, ONE MUST SUBMIT TO BK FRBQUENTI.Y
BORED-VOLTAIRE
Cryptoquotes tre Quotations of famous persons written cipher.
A substitute character nas replaced the original letter. For instance,
an "R" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL". Find the key and follow through to the solution.

CONTRACT .

By Shepard Barclay

Perhaps the leason cf the deal
WHICH ARE TOD USING T
NOBODY can u y arbitrarily it this—If you are with a new
that ona language it definitely partner ind don't know how he
better thtn mother It tt the u m e handles No Trump bidi. open with
with bidding ayttemt. which tre 1-Club ai North did at Table 4
practically nothing but languages You are l e u likely to get Into
whereby you can tell your partner trouble then, u there Is not so
what you hold, and he can tell you. much difference lfl the ways reThe most i important thing li for sponses are handled to ault bids
you to know whtt language he la u those to No Trumpets
At Tible No 8. the No Trump
speaking, and to undentand lt.
and for him to do likewise Other- bid wts by t man used to making
wise you will have some funny them only on very big hands If
disasters—that is. funny 'to the the partner's hand '• worth anything at til. ht must ihow it by
enemy
jumping to three In a major If he
• Q 10 4
goes only to two. it Is to aay the
V A 84
hand it worthless, to the origlntl
e A.K7
biddei pisses. South didn't know
e AK«B
thtt. or would have bid ..-Spades.
KJT
Note how differently Ihe other
tablet handled It—no two exactly
• KJ.9
j.
• »Q7 8
v
a 1 51 3 £
» Q 1 0 9 2 alike Of course, those who bid
the game In either spades or No
4 Q 10 8 4 I S. I + 9 7 2
*,A9B82
Trumps made-It easily, by playing
a) 10 5 1 3
the spade luit' correctly, leading
the Q towtrd the A when both 10
as«
and
9 are held
*J3

•«•

nvH

By Ceo. McManu

BRINGING UP FATHER

•

iDetler West Both sides vulnerable I
Wett
North
Eait
South
1 Pasa
1 NT
Pus
2*
Paaa
2*
Paaa
4*
I Paaa
I NT
Pau
S*
Pau
4 g>
I Pau
I NT
Pass
3*
Pam
3 NT
4 Pau
1X
Pass
1*
Patt
2 NT
Pass
3*
Past
4 4)
There was the bidding at four
tablei of a five-table duplicate
game At the fifth table, the bidding waa merely 1-No Trump by
North, then 2-Spades by Seuth—
period North passed, and four-odd
got made, for a bad bottom score,
since the side did not bid game

Tomorrows Problem

• Q!
« A K J87 2

• 9
+ KQ83

et*

A*.

»Q4 3
* AJ 6 2

s.

e 10 8 9 2
*

By Walt Disne-

DONALD DUCK

• 95.1
a 10 9 « 5
• K Q 10 7

**>*

,\ K I 10 7 S

a None
489 4 3
* AJ 9
(Dealer South Both sides vut
nerable )
If West leads the Club 2, how
should South plan the play of this
deal In match point duplicate at a
contract of 6-Spades T

MORE NELSON
Former Persian TWO
YOUTHS TO TRAIN
Shah May Make FOR AIR FORCE KING OF THE ROYAL
Home in Canada
Robert Proudfoot, son of Mr. ind

By Zone Gre-

MOUNTED

Mrs, Proudfoot of Nelson has been

accepted by the KC.A.F. for air

crew.

tyjajtionfittlei.

OTTAWA, March 4 (OP)-The
Canadian Government has granted
permission for the former Shah' of
Persia and his family to come to
Canada it was learned today but
so far the External Affairs Department have not been advised that he
is on his way to this Dominion.

Tentlon, please! We know you'll
love us for we're good as gold and
His name is Reza Khan Paahlava
look ver> lovely In this picture
which you ran embroider eaiily and he wai deposed, after British
In colorful flois Pattern 1008 con- troops entered his country l u t Sumtains a transfer pattern of a 1.x mer, his son taking his place. Since
10>i inch hanging; Illustrations of then the whereabouts of the deposstitches; color chart; materials reed monarch h^s bten t secret but
quired.
Send twenty cents for thli pat- Canada was asked If lt would be
.willing
to ha\e him moved to Catern te Tha Ntlion Dally Newi,
Nudlecraft Dept. Nelion. Write nada. Canada made no objection.
plainly pattern number, your
The ex-Shah w u offered the
name and sdd.Ms. Pittern will
be mailed to your homt within choice of several countries none of
10 days.
which he was enthusiastic about
trvit thought Canada's climate might
be something like the uplands ot
Persia. The permission w u , given
several weeks ago but since then no
KAMLOOPS. B C. March 4 (CPl action h u been taken. Officials
—A mass meeting of cltltens of here thought tie plan had been
this Interior city last night sdopted dropped until the German radio
t resolution asking the Federal yesterday u i d he htd ltnded tn
'
Oovernment to put Jipanese re- Ctnada

He is to bt trained for pilot

or observer and will leave for Cilgary about the middle of March.

1* ABEAd&iDVA
WS'Bf ALMOST n®E-4NC0 MAH-CH-tm'KNMCXTTA ^ T r * Hfcuasaj.']
[WP0CM71* IUID- bOt VAJ. kNj BE GLAD TO « « aooDPts (JONG/WLLTHM [ *•*,<&&,*(,
•N&OOftt.MlXUXH iiOJ.' WUKTHE D069,T KNO* cieiGOOD/ y.yyy,*»vo-V k HSDOOOTJ
'A&OU! TAWUGO-SOP A&*Y
cwrweaisTr*
MHOS *0m*KK.' ff*
"""OULD H i . GBAND OtfM»J'

'/

Peter Robinson, another Nelson
youth, son of Mrs. D, 'Robinson,,
Fairview, has also been accepted by
tht R.C.A.F. to train for aeriil mechanic. He plana to leave about
the end of April.

iT^j:

K*k
fik-Ni

»•

_______ V l V

tak

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QTJILUn.

By Chic Youn-;

BLONDIE

Kamloopi Asks Japs
Be Put Under Guard

moved from the coast area In Dominion Oovernment work campi
under armed guard. The resolution
also uked that no person of Jspaneee origin be permitted to buy.
lease, rent or otherwise acquire land
Dr business In sny part of Canada.

i

The Department h u no advice
lo thlit effect but expects soon to
hsve advice as to his whereabouts.
"Emily bas reached the age of
President Teddy Rdosevelt used spiritual conflict, when vanity tells
1
to gather stamps for young friends her lo uie a rinse and honeity tells
who were collectors.
her to let it stay griy,"

'
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Jap Families
Leave by Cars
Seek New Homes

Phon*

R. |. LACKEY NAMED
PRICE BOARD DIRECTOR
FOR B.C. CONSTRUCTION

•
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Ilsley Asks $ 2 Billion

OTTAWA, Mirch * ( C P ) - T B i
Wartime Pricei i n d Trade Boird
WHERE BUYER AND SEULER MEET
today announced ippointment of
, — — — \ ,:,.,''
,',* • ' " " i :iiS,^,'i,"i
i m .v., i
R. J. Locky of Vancouver, t i Director of Construction Product! for
BIRTHS
PERSONAL
PUBLIC NOtlCES
BUSINESS AND
British Columbil. He aerves without
OTTAWA, Mtrch 4 ( C P ) . - « B .
The dominion'! non-wlr eitimatei
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY VANCQUVSR, Mirch' 4 ( C P ) - P«y.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
•net Mlniiter Ililey today l i v e no- for 1842-43, Ubled in t t e Home of
Tike notice thit I, Werner P.
J S O N - T o Mr. t n d M n .
Aimer Hotel, epp C P U Depot.
Jiptntte spokesmen wld today that
tice on tb* Commons order piper of Commoni recently, provide for •
A83AYERS AND MINI
Lelchtl, intend to apply for permishinion, at Kooteniy Lake
several Japaneie familiei have left
l war appropriations bill amounting
REPRESENTATIVES
COOB
total of $454,884,363" for general cision to purchase 40 acrei of land
ier* Hoipital, Nelion, March 4, WANYLT.
and
ate
leaving
the
coastal
defence
to
82,000,0000 covering the year endtoo rags, not l e u t h m 13 inches bounded u follows, commencing
vilian outlays of the Dominion.
auigiti-r.
HAROLD S. ELMES. ROSSLAND tone by can, trucki ind train with
ing Mareh 31, 1843.
squire 9c lb F 0 B Nellop
Dali£ Newi.
' tt thli poit:
Introduction of Mr. Ilsley*! resoB.C. Provincial Assayer, Chemist the unction of authorities, seeking
In hli budget address ln AprU,
USED CLOTHING WOULD B E
South weit Poit of Lot 7188
Indlvldutl representative for ship- placet to little t*l\ ot tlie Cascide
IMl, he said thit 194-42 war ex-lution on the wtr appropriations
[HELP WANTED
gratefully received i t the SalvaSouth 20 chains; Welt 20 chains.
pers i t Trill Smtlttr.
Mountains.
penditure! were placed at $1,450,- bill is expected to pave the, way for
tion Army, 813 Vlctorli Street
South weit Poit of "Collini Lot"
a full dress debate on Cinada's conA. J BUIE Independent Mine RepRoyal Canadian Mounted Police
LOS ANGELES. March 4 <AP).~ 000,000—nearly double the imount
rjllcatiom
will not be conNorth
20
chains;
East
20
chains.
duct of the war.
WFPAY
OTB
resentative, Box 54, Trill, B.C, . officials w l d thit until a definite Southern Californlans, who long for the previoui yetr.
I trom perioni engaged in
Signed, W. P. LEICHTI,
chlm, silverware, ind furniture
Inasmuch u Canidi hai signified
The w i r hai already figured ln
order ll forthcoming for confisca- hurt known that Jipanese hid In('production ot war supplies.
'
Trill, B. C.
Anything old Antique Shop, 413
tion of all, Japanese-owned cats i M filtrated Into defente vital areas, her intention of lending a tree-will discussions thll session but on variluple to live on ranch
Aasaver,
SOI
Joiephine
St./NoUon
Dated
Feb.
12,
1942.
HaU S t . Nelion. B.C.
trucki tnd other articles within the hid thit fict emphasized with gift of 8l.ooo.ooo.ooo worth of lup- ous occasions memberi ind Minrun P.O. for duration. CanaCHIROPRACTORS
defence tone, the Japanese may con- startling clarity today. Diitrict At- pllei to Britain during the ap- isters hive referred to various matDRUG
cltizena Further particular!
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D
tinue to uie them. Only stipulation torney John Dockweiler'i office ex- proaching fiscal year, the total esti- ters hiving to do with the wtr effort
>p)y M i l l B. Ferry, Passmore,
$100 for 12 samples, plain wrapA.
B.
McDONALD,
D
C
,
P
t
t
m
i
r
mate ot wtr expenditure! in 1842-48 tnd stated they would reserve fur.
SUPPLIES, ETC.
ped. Teited. Guarantied and preO n d X-Ray Strand B l k , T n U if thty move voluntirlly outiide hibited a map showing Nipponese h u bten pltced at $3,000,000,000 by
ther comment for mother tine ln
the defence tone, ii thit they report hold leasei on land in or adjoining
paid F r e e Novelty price lilt
the Houie. The obvloui place lot
hTKD: A GIRL TOR GENERAL
to police before leaving, make neirly every strategic region here- the Finance Mlniiter.
CORSETIERE8
Princeton Dlstributon. P.O Bo*
It li expected a supplementary such w i r discussions ln during dislUlework, alto i boy to mike
known their destination and have abouts.
61, Princeton, B.C.
S P E N C E R CORSETIERE. MISS their reglitratlon certificates encusslon of thi WU ipproprlatlons.
mtlt
useful iround the houie.
26c - The Photo MiU - S i
Japanese, alien as well as Ameri- blU will cover thi gift to Britain.
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore Pb 669L
P O Box 335 Vancouver
M In family. Box 7820, Dally
doned by the R. C. M. P.
can-born, leased all of the itrateglc
Rolls developed and printed 28c
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
One Japanese spokesman here shoreline of the Palos Verdu Hllli
6 i 7 Enlargement Free
W A.D MAM, M u S t HOLD
12 reprints 5x7 enlargement. 88c
•lid
ht knew of three ftmlllei who Sdme outposts of the hirbor defence
BOYD C AFFLECK P.O Box 104
dustrial certificate, for law mill YOUR SICK FRIEND OR RKLAlift here list night by train for the setup ire In that area. Land under
Trill,
B.C
Surveyor
ind
Engineer
pply, stating age and qualltical e a n Include! beaches which could
tive hi the hoipital will enjoy
Raymond diitrlct of Alberta, tnd
Phone "Beaver Filli"
oni, to Box 7789, Dally Newi.
be used for military landings, largereading The Dilly Newt. Phont 1 9 4 2 "PRODUCTION YEAR
there hive been Indication! iome
HAri oft GtaL Tb fkit fru LL 144 tnd hive t copy delivered Mort Eggs m d Poultry are needed Engineer; B C. Land Surveyor othen who left previously ilretdy ly concealed by cllffi.
Other Japaneu leatei include
You are asked to produce them.
Rnssand and Grand Forki. B C hive retched thit district. Otheri,
urge o t small home, family of 2, •ach morning.
LONDON, Mirch 4 (CP). - Sir as a civil Lord of the Admiralty
Be sure that you raise profitable
Irt. Wilkie, Silverton.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- itock - "THE CHICKS WHICH
travelling by cir, ire known to be Und ln or adjoining theie vital re- William Jowltt. Solicitor-General, and Paul Emrys-Bvans took Oeof<
FOOT S P E C I A L I S T !
iourcti:
ed
(8
or
8
exposure
roll)
25c,
Retoday w u ippolnted Paymaster frey Shakespeare's place ai Ptrlia<
GIVE RESULTS" have proven their
LL TOR HELP IN AFTERNOON
en route to pointi ai far Eait as
Every railway line ln Lot An- Oeneral ln the Churchill Govern- men tary Under-Secretary for th«
prints 3c each. For your vacation value throughout Weitern Canada S. J. GILLIS, D&.C, R.C.P., RKG'D Winnipeg.
IMP Is If desired. Ph. S74-L.
gelei County.
snapshots, choose Krystal Finish Raise them and get maximum proChiropodist, Foot Specullst, Berment,
his duties to deil chiefly with Dominion!.
duction
Owem Villey Aqueduct, which the work of organizing and co-ordiGuaranteed non-fade
p r i n t s Pricei per 100:
geron Block, Ph, 1198, Trail, B.C.
In thil post Mr. Emrys-Evans wll)
Unsexed Pulleti
I SALI MISCELLANEOUS Krystal Photoi, Wilkie, Saskatche- Leghorns
furnishes witer to Loi Angelei ind nating poit-wir r e c o n a t r u c t l o n hold the chairmanship of the Chili
813.78
828.80!
FUNERAL
HOMES
many other cities ln the country.
wan Established over 30 y e t n . Rocki, Redt, New
plans of the various ministries.
dren'i O v e n e u Reception Boird,
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
Hamps
18.00
26.00
BBER S T A M P S FOR UNBM
Every major highway.
For thli purpose he will hive it which handles thi affairs of ehils
Pbone 252
POLAR FURS LTD.
loyment Iniurance These i r e reSussex
17.00
30.00 702 Baker St.
Power line rlghti of wiy.
hli disposal a special department dren evacuated to the Domlnloni
Lady Attendant
Hired for cancelling s u m p s by FINE QUALITY FURS AT REAS- 8UPER CHICKS Sired by R. O. P. Cert Mortician
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BICYCLE OWNERS
MUST HAVE 1942
LICENCES NOW

ISMXiMM-litafbUiM

UNA-SEPTIC

Bicycle licenses of 1)41 expired
Mirch 1, tnd all bicycle owneri
who have not yet taken out 1 licence trt aaked to get them Immediately.
Chief of Police 0. R. Bone stated
Wedneidty thit ill cyclists not
having licences will be checked up.
They ire •_» uked to turn ln their
old licences when buying new
Onei,
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Weit, a veteran of artillery camDepartment,
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lesday To date Objective
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But Kootenay unit.
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X
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yean commander ot the tame Sun Seen Briefly
48,100
801,550
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Box 100
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Lloyd Nolan, Mary
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65,900
793,300
910,000
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During Dull Day
Hughoi
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A brief bunt of morning and BT
First ashore trom tha flnt ahlp
Frldty tnd Stturdiy
Kootenay-Boundary Victory Loan subscriptions pasted Uve $2,000,000
In a special communique, the de- lold the Colonel saluted Ma). Qtn. A brief bunt ot morning sunmark Wednesdiy, reaching $2,088,100 with the addition of $139,100 during
partment uid no Informitlon would Russell P. Hartle, U. S. Commander shine brightened in otherwise gray
the dty. The objective tor the entire Kootenay-Boundary area li $2,680/100.
To retch lt $973,900 must bt subscribed tn the three days ot tht ctmptign
be made public aa to the designation In Northern Ireland, tnd uid, "glad day tor Nelion Wednuday. Briefly
0 T £ remaining.
strength! the porta ot embarktion, to bt here, ilr,"
ln the forenoon the misty cloudi
Wednesdsy To date
sailing datei or other details of the Meanwhile hil soldiers lined the parted to ihow the iun. TemperaINVERMERE DISTRICT
Kulo
$ 9,700 $ 21,300
movement.
rails, cheering and toning American tures ranged icven degreea, be
STILL GOING AHEAD
Nikuip
8,190 29,400
Details of the landing of the fleet cigarettes to the pier to itart scram tween 1 minimum of 34 and 1 maxiLONDON,
Mirch
4
(CP).
Sir
CRANBBOOK, B. C Much 4 - -Nelson, general
mum of 41 degrees during the 24
Stafford Crlppi, leader of the Route of transport and supply ships were blei imong the dockworken.
Invermere, first Kootenay-Boundctnvtu „
32,890 294,700
hours.
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MARY MARTIN
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Victory Lotn campaign, continues
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33,000 ample of Ruuia ln the world fight hid been scattered to secluded spots
ERN IRELAND, Mireh 4 (AP1- JTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^ tected irea" extending from A
to forge ahead. New subscriptions New Denver
1,800 27,800 against Nuilsm ind' Fascism ln a throughout the lix Northern Ireland
Thousands
more
cheering,
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to Wasa ln Southern Inter!
reported Wedneidty, amounting to Salmo, leneral
broadcast speech to the United counties ind tbe ships hid left port. United Statu fighting men bave YOUNG PIGS:- 6 WEEKS OLD. British Columbia may affect rei
$2100, boosted.ltt tottl to $30,300
properly weaned, md guaranteed
ctnvui
2,200 18,350 States today.
Carolyn!I
Like the fint contingent, moit of arrived at a Northern Ireland port good Itock. 13.00. Riverside dents li not yet definitely know
Tnls wu $10,800 over ltt quota.
Silmo, special
"Wt now ire ill allies together
to augment the force that h u been
Provincial Police ire awaiting ft
Hut "SECRET OF
Ranch, Trail.
323,000 to drive aggression md Fascism the litest arrivals are midweitemEut Kooteniy Unit tottl wu In- ntmei
era who had been training ln South- In Ulster more than • month, lt
ther Information and Instructloi
WASTELAND"
creased by $37,100 Wednesday,
from the world," Sir Stafford de- ern army campi for a year. But w u innounced todty.
The order-ln-councll defining t
Totili
$48,100 $801,590 cltrtd,
reaching $532,280. This wu $387,760
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Aort of the diitrlct objective.
"After tht victory let us remiln
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For the time being resident! I
$187,700 FOR QUOTA build a stricken world upon the
low;
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, LEAVE FOR ARMY
Wedneidty To ditt TRAIL, B. C, Mirch 4 — Adding foundations of Justice and equality
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Four men of three separate Dis
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92,980 creited its victory loan tottl to for all people of the world • hapCruton
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$792,300. To retch itt quoti when pier, stner and more peaceful fuver Wedneaday u recruiti to the
Fernie-Mlchel,
precautionary itep, Ud that act)
the campaign ends Saturdiy ttie ture."
Canadian Army. They were J. J
10,790 137,890
genenl canvais
AT T H I RINK TODAV
under the governing regulttlc
seven sub centrei comprising {he He warned repeatedly that the AlCrowe and R. Dicken of Kimber. Parent & Children skating 1:30 to
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miy Wtlt until specific Instructs
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ley;
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and
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Forbei
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Justice to tike specific ictlon.
By DOUGLASAMARON
LONDON, March 4 (CP). - A Golden-Field
$839,290 quote subscriptions tmount
2,100 90,800 ing to 355,200 being tdded Wednei- Insisted that "modern wir, on the (Cansdisn Preu Staff Writer).
Don't forget St John Ambulance
In tbe mesntime prectutloni
itttement trom the Free French Nt- Invermere
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scale
upon
, 9,800 133,190 dty to bring itt tggregtte to $997,400
home nuning clau starts tonight mtuurtt tlready ln effect trt I
tiontl Committee of Gen, Chirles Kimberley
which it now is being waged, Is LONDON, March 4 (CP Cable) . 8 pjn. Central SchooL
Ing maintained.
de Gaulle declared today that ill
This w u $77,890 short of the goil
not finally won or lost u the result Canadian bomber crews flying 10
$37,100 $532,250
Pirlslms trrlvlng ln London re- Totili
Rossland's tottl idvinced to $129,- of territorial galm here or there." low thit debris w i i thrown higher
Don't forget your usual place of
880.
ported that residents of the NiztSir Stafford praised the Russian than-their machines left s "mass of
enjoyment Thuraday night. Eaglei
NELSON NEEDS $40,000
The C. M- tt S. employees' ctn- people for their wtr effort, but id- fire md ruins" it thi Renault facoccupled capital "ardently desired"
whist and dance. Admi. 29c.
A DAY, THREE DAYS
v u i climbed to $210,900, of which ded:
tory on the outskirts ot Paris.
h. A. T. raids on factories ln the
Paris rone which are working for To retch Its objective in flit Vic Trt' b u received $178,790; Rossland "The fight on the Russian front ls ' The guoline and diesel engine
Cash register rolls for tvery
tory Lotn ctmptign tbt City of Nel $27,400 md Cutlegir $4790.
Germany.
by no metni over. They still hive
modtl of cuh regliter. D. W. Mcton must obtain $50,100 • dty for
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hy
direct
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"It ls s fact that this opinion, tht next three days. When the standing it $81,480, has been creditKING'SOATE„ B.C.-During Feb Derby, The Typtwrlter Mm," 884
perate fighting before them. But ln t Roytl Canidlan Air orce WelFunertl services for the lite I
held by ill circles in Paris, U held books were cloied Wednesdiy they ed et follows: Trail, $97,750; Rossrutry while freight trains were run- Biker Street, Nelson, B.C.
all their trltli they will be borne up lington squadron uld ln reporta on
Olion, who died lut Sundiy, w
most strongly by workers snd their showed 1 total for the diy of $32,250, land $3490; Castlegar $350.
ning very heavy md breaking Into
by the knowledge which their own list night's operation.
held
Wednudiy sftetnoon from '
families—that ls, those whose lives making the aggregate ln the general
extras occasionally, other traffic Get scquainted with Muresco, thi
Figurei for the Trsil Unit follow valor h u taught them-that they
would be exposed to the greatest canvass $294,700. Tha objective lt
Flt-i/t. L. P., Frlnle, Berwick, w u low, and owing to tha road modem will tnd ceiling finish, 78c Thompion Funenl Borne, mi
Wedn'day To dite ctn and will defeit an enemy which
dinger," the itatement said.
$413/100, so thtt $120300 is still Betverdell
N. B, and hir Rear-Gunner Sgt D restrictions In Idaho and Washing- per 3 lb. package. Two packagei friends attending.
3,000 is our enemy, too. .
Hymns sung wera "Rock ot Ag
L Plcktrd, Htmilton, Ont, told of ton there waa practically no fruit tefinish the ivertgt room. Brighten
Ciiml
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The itttement tdded thtt the needed.
The myth of Hitler'i Invincibility 1 "terrlfla.exploilon" which follow- or vegetable movement by road. up your home now it reasonable ind "Abide With Me". Rev. ffi
._ 800
12,000
nune feeling was expressed by two Till Nelion Unit total, exclusive Cutlegir
wu smashed by Marshal Semeon ed direct hlta on thil pirt of the
Otterberg officiated.
Two horsei tnd 2122 held of ctt- coit Hlppenon'i.
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American workers who previously of speclsl names, retched $349,490 Orand Forki
Timoshenko at Rostov and by the factory while Fit Sgt Higginson
Pallbearers were P. O. Ericki
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t total of $1,079.43 were recorded, The Euy Spin Dry washing ml Martin Carlson, Oscar Lundbl
unit ind who escaped from Paris ltl quote ot $575,000.
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get
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Frank, 38, born ln Baltimore.
crew of another machine which had ary, 1042, numbered 130 compired rinses ind dries the clothes. Aik
by mines ln the Sheep Creek cimp,
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Fit Sgt L. Sidney, Armstrong, B.C., to 131 ln 1941, marking 1 decrease for 1 demonstration. Sold by Mc AtL QUIET ON THE
"Fnnk wts working ln tht Bo- tht Unit tggregtte ii $799,490.
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